
(More or !*• »>

Ur, Anu>s Thacker wHered 
„  horn* on her righ« hand 

S T ,  kk,U.-» o( Brea»- caught
* n h.. kitchen »hortly be lore ,

W l.c n  the I 
U cm to burn. Mr*. Thack-

* dk-KuI H> v ,w l  without |
! A r - u . m  for her hand and
j ^  J0 i«ack door to throw | 

Z  pan out- However, aom- ! 
® . * * , spilled on the floor
*2, ,h(. floor alao began to bun.

«li.-d the t»re department, 
r ,  h,,! ihe blare extinguished 
to ,he bn., firemen arrived Her 
¡¿„u, w.re not thought to be

. . •
35 J.iniora from the Fir*t 

C^ioi O roh enjoyed an Eaatri 
'  hunt ,*t Sunday afternoon

.! the country home of Mr and 
Mrs Jo. »  1'aylor. The children 

I «rrv taken to th*- faftn In the
church hi*, and after the egg 
hunt. *od.i pop » « »  *crv«*d by th*. 
ir*ch.rs and otficera of the de- 
.„rtment Adults accompanying
!he Junior* were Mr and Mr»
R L  McDonald. Mr and Mr» 
j HomI Smith. Mra Frank 
Howard Mi* Gene Ntcholaa. Mr» 
Grenville Boyd. R L. Brow n, and
Miss Eunice Stratton.• • •

Milton Carpenter ha* be«*n re 
I t lect.d as president o( the board 
i o( the Mel .< .in Independent School 

District. He ha* been aervtng as 
head of the h.ard fo»- th*» past 
rear Clyti« Andrew» was named 
ike president of the board, and 
W G. Carter as secretary. The 
action on re-electing the officers 
was taken at the regular board 
meeting Monday night. J. W
Meacham and J. D. Coleman were 
mom in as member» of the 
board Coleman is serving his
second term, and Moacham is a
new member of th»* group.

• • •
Wanta see a really entertain

ing program? Then you’ll have 
that opportunity tonight when the 
pade school students present 
plays in the grade school gym. 
The program starts at 7:30 o'clock. 
Among other numbers, the fourth 
graders will present ’’Sleeping 
Beauty.” and the second grade 
"A Children's operetta.”

• • •
A good slow-falling series of

light shower» fell in the Mcl-ean 
area Friday of last week, bring
ing a total of 4.1 of an inch in 
moisture to Mct-ean. The rain- 
fill brings the year’s total to 
2.JR inehe*. Pete Fulbrlght, local 
»father observer, reports. The 
ratn started early Friday, and 
continued throughout most of the 
•by The fail was somewhat 
heavier south of town, it was re
ported

Another rain started falling 
thu morning at about 7 o'clock, 
and was still continuing at 
' 10 when The News went to
press.

• • •
Ruel Smith has b*vn named by 

KHttben of the city council to 
**"■ as mayor pro tern during 
Uh’ cunung year. Action on the 
'utter was taken at the regular
m, T,tng nf th** council Thursday 
“«ht of last week.

J»s Kemp, Guy Hibler, and 
' d'il Mantooth. who were win*
n, r* m ,,M’ recent city election, 
•erv swern in as aldermen, each

•r two-y.ar terms. Th** votes 
»••re ran. noted by the council 
Pvor to he administering of the 
0Mh *° the three men.

• • •
Approximately one-third of the 

«■'.dr.n m th** Mcl-ean a**hools 
T i  not been vaccinated for 

stipe, n „ as found by Mrs 
•“ n Walsh. Gray County school 
7'*'' m * rveent examination 
01 th.* children h*-re.

'' J If Knt/ler has volun- 
Jf*d lo donate his service» to 

" |0 those children in need 
. th. serum, and the McDran 
' ' lllb will furnish the nrors

ZiOI\Zn\ l* ‘* ,or cmrr>,n**t tlx program has not been
' mb !) u W|„  done

‘ k, ry near future.
• • •

f*!ax *’ ori‘ Association*!
with \ L 'T ‘ wul " i"*1 * «* * ' 'u  
M.,tl. " Mr,‘ Church ut
to ’’ *  * ’ H o elock, according 

•n announcement from W T 
of tlune Wr,,'nifton. president 

L 'thvrhood.
• ♦ •

I t o R lw J T ?  m*n«ger of th«
xh.. r K** f«m d on the ranch
kwr. 1  proUWy some sort of

Z T *  ln '* * • * * "  Ob*
«n r  W r m t ly
dsitc . J  U • p*pw P*r*- 
WlWxm 1» part of ■
fiwj ._ J™' 'natrument la eov* 
K a  , * ' *  plastk* material 

inner work in«» resemble 
hMm m liW tntrlcockr» of a«J ssv i"*  z i , *

l o c a l  a n d
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City Prepares to Welcome Thousands
• * •

— PROGRAM OF EVENTS —
Friday Ni^lit:

s p . m. l irsl Iv'.ifltHi I’erformance, Itodeo Arena

9:.{0 p. m. (Immediately after rodeo)— Dance 
Music 1»  Sunset Ramblers, American ¡¿cgion Hall

Saturday:

9 a. m. Registration of Pioneers, American iA'gion 
Hall - - Lijrht refreshments will be served

10 a. m. Parade, Downtown

11:15 a. m. Free Barbecue, Duncan Field 
Football Stadium

2 p. m. Second Rodeo Performance, Rodeo Arena

5 p. m. Old Fiddlers Contest, Downtown

8 p. m. Third Rodeo Performance, Rodeo Arena

9:50 p. m. (Immediately after rodeo)— Dance 
Music by Sunset Ramblers, American Legion Hall

Sunday:

2 p. m. Final Rodeo Performance, Rodeo Arena

Lefors Woman, 
Longtime Area 
Resident, Killed

Mm. W. E James of l,* : » *  .1 
former resident of this area, ».is 
killed and her husband entevilly 
injured in an auto uccident near 
Clinton. Okla. early Friday 

Also kill-d in the accident »  is 
John Kennedy. Elk City oil held 
worker At last report Jim* 
was still critically ill. although ir 
had shown some improvement.

Funeral service» for Mr* Jairx - 
were held Monday afternoon in 
Lefors at the First Baptist 1 hureh, 
with Rev. Dan lk'lu ot Eriei. 
Okla. officiating Burial »as in 
the Pampa cemetery

Both ears involved hit a bridge 
about eight miles east of Clinton 
Police there believe the cm driven 
by Kennedy »as passing th 
James car at the time ot tlv 
accident The Jam.' car hit one 
sid.* of the bridge, and tlv 
Kennedy car first bit tin- otb r 
Side and then the same ude as 
was struck by Jam.» cai 

Mrs. James. 3H >> u* ot 
was a longtime resident of Gray 
County. Her husband »as form
erly Gray County treasurer an t 
has been busin«*** manager ot tlv 
Lefors school since UH1

Mr». James was born <> tolx 
21 1893. n*ar Ionia. Mo
move*! with her |»»P*nt* th<
Mr and Mr* C. C Franc« 
farm three and one-ha f 
east of Mela-an on 
BkW. SN* 
la*»n High

an. I 
late 
fu a 

mik’t 
l>-c«*niber

graduatmf from Me- 
ScfMX'l and later at 

tend.**! West Texas SIM« 
in Canyon, and th**n taugftt * 
for several years

On December TX *h' wa'
united in marriage to Mr James 
After their manage ^  
lb i*d in Groom, ami i »u r  m
AUnneed J «™ « * * *  ^
c«Miniy tntaurrr m l |tH■ * i • 
r  whk-h he held until becocn 
tag business manage 1 for 
for» schools In l»4.t

iContinued on hack P*k

JAM E S W, C L I E T T  hat been 
named as first place winner In 
Region 1 in the Judging of "best 
come back farmer»" in the region, 
Delbert Wilhs, »oil conservation 
director of the Fort Worth Pre»», 
vpontor of the annual award, has 
announced. Cllett. »on of Mr. and 
Mr*. Victor Cbett  of McLean, 
ha» converted a great deal of his 
formerly wornout land to gra»s, 
and 1» gradually building up a 
large herd of cattle. The contest 
1« called the "Save the Soil and 
Save T e x a s '  program, and ha* 
been tponsored »everal yeae* by 
the Fort Worth paper. Cliett will 
be presented with his plaque 
award at the Region 1 awards 
dinner in Lubbock May 28. Should 
he w.n the »tate award, which 
will be announced later, he wil1 
receive a cash prlfe of *'0Q-

BIR TH D AYS
A|*i'11 20 Eddie Ra>' Grigsby. 

Mis. Fr»d Bentley. C. J Cash. 
Haskell Smith Mr» A M Ivan. 

Il.yimda Douglas. Kn-d Smith. Mrs
; | vte Chilton

April -1 1-rnira Mae Switzer, 
1̂,, I Jfi nl‘ ., ta il VV ill lain 

; Back Harold Meador.
April 22 Mm t'lifford Allison, 

th.. la* Ten V I ton Bid» ell. J.»*n Chilton.
" S i .  S Z  i* * .... w « « t  S i T *

1 f ’ontinuid on back f>agel

4-H Members 
Win Awards 
In Dress Revue

Member» of the girls 4-H Clubs 
ii this area fared well In the 

annual dress parade, held last 
Thursday night in Lefors. The
apron», blouses, skirts, and dresses 
were those made by members of 
tlu- dubs of flu* county.

Miss Ruby Potts, assistant home 
...-rnoii:, nation agent, was com
mentator lor th«' program The 
g i l ls  paraded on the Lefors school 
,tai;e, which was decorated with 
cottontail bunnies and Easter egg 
baskets.

Ux-al area w inners In the var
ious classifications were as fol
lows:

Skirts, age 9. Barbara Money,
Alanreed, 2nd.

Skirts, age 10: Dorothy Pakan, 
McLean. 1st; Caroline Stokes, Mc- 
la'an, 2nd; Sandra Key, McLean, 

i 3rd.
Skirts, age H : Opal Henry, Al- 

I anreed, 1st; Hazel Golightly, Me- 
la’an, 2nd, Jacqulint* Davis. Me-
Lean, 3rd.

Skirts, age 12; Carolyn Money. 
Alanreed, 2nd.

Blouse and skirt, age 12: Rolena 
Chase, M<*I-can. 1st. Age 13 and 
!4 Marilyn Patterson. Mcl>'an,
2nd.

Blouses, age 10: Carolyn Hugg. 
Melxan. 1st. Age 12. Charlene 

.JJall. McLean, 1st; C h a r le n e  
Henry, Alanreed. 2nd. Age 13: 
Betty Ruth Dickinson. Mcl^ean. 
1st.

School dr«*»», age 9 and 10: 
Barbara Dell Croxton, McD-an. 
3rd. Age 11 and 12: Carolyn 
Pool, Mclx-an. 3rd. Age 13 and 
14 Norma Gilbreath. Alanre«*d. 
2nd

Sun dresses, age 11: Nancy
Tat<*. Mcl-ean, 1st: B a rb a ra
Brown, Mcls*an. 3rd. Age 12 and 
13 De Ann Clayton, Mcl^*an. 1st 

IV  Ann Clayton was »elected as 
alternate repres*'nlatlve to the 

I district camp.

Dick Carpenter 
Dies; Funeral 
Is Held Here

Derrick ('lardy (Dicki Car- 
penter, risid< nt of Mcl>ean since 
1923, di«-«l in Highland G**neral 
Hospital in Pani(>a Monday morn 
ing at about 5:30 o'clock, follow
ing a stroke Saturday morning 

Carpenter »uttered a stroke las’ 
October, and had never fully re
covered He had been inactive 
since that time, although he had 
been able to be Up most of the 
tiim*.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday ufternoon at the Mclxan 
Methodist Church, with K«*v. 
Lloyd Jones oi Perryton officiat
ing, assisted by Rev. C \V Pur- 
menter of McLean. Interment 
was in Hillcrvst Cemetery und«*** 
the direction of the Claborn 
Funeral Home

Pallbearers were J. L  Hess, 
Krcy Cubine, Peb Everett, Paul 
Kennedy, C. K. Cooke, anil John 

(Continued on back page)

Bobby Groves 
Dies Following 
Andrews Blast

Funeral services for Bobby 
Groves, son of Mrs Minnie Groves 
of Mclx'an. were held Wednesday 
atternoon at 3 o'clock at the First 
MeUuxhst Oiurch in Shamrock.

Ritas were eonduet«*d by Rev. 
S. N. Dunnam. Burial was 111 
the Shamrock cemetery under the 
dlm-tion of the Claborn Fun«*ral 
Horn«' of McLean.

Groves, 32 years of ag«', wa* 
fatally injured Monday morning 
at H IB o'clock in a gasoline plant 
explosion at Andrews. The plant 
of the Martinpool Gasoline comp
any of San Antonio burn«*d when 
one of seven tanks in a rack out
side the plant containing butane 
and propan«* blew up. Too much 
pressure was reported to have 
caused one end of th** tank to 
blow out.

Four other men were killed 
instantly. Grov«*s di«*d at 6 o'clock 
in th«* «>v«*ning of th«* same day 
at a hospital In Andrews. The 

(Continue«! on back page)

McLean School Annexes Land
j d ,0 th0 s«-ts on the land la the____ Tr.ruf.T of the IS nil iw *«™ ___________  ___land to the Beta on the land la the Kewanee 

an r» mP There are several other
t to local m‘ '* smaller oil and gas properties
Ihv'I in«rcasc oJ ml*n> »hidents. Unce wMh|n thc nine and a half see-

™* — i**" 7 ; ” *  J .in *****
lam) I . «  *'■*•' ' “ "* w * .  01 I*1*"* *,l,d J L
the M rU *" Indep-udeit. • children of school age Uon*
m orte  «.in. S V * »  ' ..... «  « » I * .......*  »  « •
pendent School Db ' iran»f« rred
Carpenter, president u %ni»ller chil

Three-Day Celebration to Open 
Friday Night With Rodeo Show

Everybody in the McLean area was getting ready this 
week to don his or her best bib and tucker" to welcome 
the thousands of visitors expected here for the American 
Legion Annual Rodeo and Jaycee Pioneer Day Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday. The festivities will begin with 
the rodeo performance Friday night and will continue 
through the final rodeo show Sunday afternoon.

■  Highlights «it the tiu«*«*-da> cd i * 
liraiion will b«- th«* parade Satur- 

I day morning at 10 o'clock, and 
| th«* free barb**cu<* tx-ginning at 
11:15 o'clock.

Four rod«*o performance» Fri
day night Saturday aftermion,

J Saturday night, and Sunday af- 
! temoon are »cb«*dul«*d. T w o  
! dance» will be held, one Friday 
| night und the second Saturday 
| night. I’ loncer* will n-gistcr at 
( the American lx*gion Hall begin- 
| rung at 9 orlock Saturday morn- 
| ing. And an old tiddlers contest 
I will be held downtown Saturday 
I aft«*rnoon at 5 o'clock.
Free Barbecue

K J LainJi-r is scrvtng as gen
eral chairman ot the five barb«*cue 

| Saturday morning John Andrews 
' and bbentf Rule Jordan, both of 
| Fampu. will barb«>cut* the beef. 
Coff«*«' will be pr«*f>ar«*d by N. A. 
Greer. Marvin Hindman and 
Jimmy Dawson will be in charge 

I of the serving, with assistance 
j trom employees of the Warren 
Petroleum i-orporation, m ale 

j school teachers and employee« ot 
I C ommissioner Earnest Beck.

Onions for the m«-al are being 
donated by Lari Stubblefield;

| eoff«v is being giv«*n by Puckett'« 
Grocery and Market; tx-ans by 
( «K)[x-r s F ix'd», and bread by 
Mead’s Bakery of Amarillo.

Be«*v«*» have b«*«*n donated by 
J S. Moi-se Bill Webb. Pat 

i Continued on back page i

B R U C E  L. P A R K E R

Bruce Parker 
Seeks Office of 
County Judge

Bruce L. Parker has authorized 
Th«' M«'Ia'an News to announce 
his candidacy for re-clcctxjn to 
the office of County Judge of 
Gray County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries 
this siimm«*r.

Parker has liv«*d in Gray 
County sine«' his graduation I mm 
law schtxil in 1930. He served 
for four year« as county attorney, 
and is now s«rving his s«*con«i 
term as county Judge.

In anunouncing. lie made the 
folliiwing statom«*nt:

”1 am running tor re-el«*ction 
on my re«*ord as your county 
judge, and » i l l  make as active a 
campaign as th«* duties ot the 
Office will permit. I f«*el that 
my experience as county attorney 
and as judge will enable me to 
render better serviiv to th«* 
p«vpl«* of Gray County

"It is my hop«* that I will be 
able to se«' each ot you personally 
during the coming months, but 
1 take this means of asking your 
supp«>rt at the present time.”

J. C. Claborn 
Named Head 
Of Lions Club

Water Rates 
In Effect Soon

The summer water rate for Mc- 
Ivan citizen* will go into rfleet 
April 20. a month earii«*r than 
ha* tx'«n th«" custom in the past. 
m«*mb«*rs of the 
eid«*d at their

living within the area cousins »tat«-d that it la not 
.,„1 There arr several definite Just how much the adde«l 

,i,t«in. however, wh«' )nnd vs ill increase the valuation
h.wñl has «nno.in.-ed '  ,,,tflbl«> to att. nd sch.x>l of ,he local distort, aincc the

f of (liar und. a part 'I vaiuationa have. not yet been
-, 7 . «  formel B kn>n» P M ^  "L . n*ter will m«*an. how definitely decided. However, It la

completed Th* ^ e r ¿ > »  ™ in climated roughly that the prop-
,he Webb Hanging «ver the erty will mean about »750000 In

^ mT L is w  the Mel/**n ' • ‘‘- ¡ ¡ T  ‘ 1 McD-.n dt. mrrewed valuation for the M e
othc valuable « -  lean district.

GUY BEASLEY, well known Mc
Lean farmer and »tockman, has 
been named at the outstanding 
farmer of the Gray County Soil 
Conservation District. The selec
tion wa* mads by the board of 
supervisor* of the dietnet ae a 
part of the Fort Worth Preee’ 
“ Save the Soil and gave Texav" 
award*. Beasley was pretented 
with a plaque by the McLean 
Lion* Club at the regular meet
ing of the club Tuesday noon 
President J. Letter Dyeart made 
the presentation, following which 
Alvy Sargent, toil conservationist 
from Pampa. explained the detail* 

I of the Fort Worth Proet award* 
Beasley w«ll attend a regional 

| meeting in Lubbock May N, 
when he will again be honored 
He I* net only a progressive 
farmer-stockman, but >• active in 
various type* of eivio and ohuroh 
work in MoLean. Ha la an aetive 
Methodist member, and a mem
ber of the Llano Club, the Ameri
can Legion, the Jayoeee, and the 
board of the McLean Independ
ent Behest District.

• Continued on hack pagot

J. C. Claborn was elevated to 
the of fie«* of president of the 
Mclx-an lJons Club when the 
annual election of offi«*«*t» was 
held Tuesday noon by club mem
bers. i 'laborn has been first vice 
president for the past y«*ar.

He and the oth«*r new officer« 
will assume their duties July 1, 
lollowing the Installation cere
monies which are usually held 
the tatter part of June.

Claborn will succeed J lx*«ter 
Dysart. president for the past 
year, and a halt as head of the 
organization.

Otfwr officers ekx'ted were 
Odell Mantixjfh, first vie«* prpsi- 
d«*nt; L. J. lender, second vlee 
president, Laroy Sutton, third 
vice president; J W Meacham, 
secretary, Clifford Allison, treas
urer; I-enter Campbell. Lion 
tam«*r; and Howard Horne, tail 
twister. Ll«*cted as director« to 
serve t»'o-y<*ar terms wen* Custer 

city council de- 11 -owary an«i Jimmy Dawson, and 
regular nveting | to serve a one-year term. l-«*o

1 Gibson.

Quizdowners of McLean W in  
Weekly Contest From Quail

• Editor's Note The McLean 
Qui/.downers took top honors in 
the Saturday CJuizdown «>nt«*st 
sponsored by the Amarillo Globe- 
Nevvs an«l Station KGNC. Hen* s 
th«* a«x*ount of the cont«**t, as re- 
fxvrted in Sunday’s Amarillo, 
paper. •

A troupe of nxieo-costunv-d 
youngsters from Mel-ran forgot 
their excitement about th«*tr west
ern celebration next week long 
enough to answer questions worth 
450 point» on Saturday's Quiz- 
down And at halftime during 
th<* Quizdown session at KGNC 
they presented ticket» to next 
Saturday'» rodeo and barbecue to 
th«'tr opponent» from Quail The 
Quail Quizdowners tallied 375 
point* to com«' out ninner-up

To the winning Quizdown team 
from McLean will go a set of the 
19-volume Britannic» Junior »nd 
to the team member« went gold 
medals and red-white-and-blue

mechanical pencils.
Sponsors of the contest, the 

Globe-N«*w* Publishing Company 
and Radio Station KGNC, will 
send a Rand-McNally world globe 
to the Quail school. Quail team 
members took home silver medals 
and red-w hlte-and-blue mechani
cal pencils.

Member* of the western* garbed 
team from Mcl-ean were Barbara 
Croxton and Keith Goodman, 
fourth-graders; Dorothy Pakan 
and latter Sitter, fifth-graders: 
Molly Miller and Charlene Hall, 
sixth graders; and James Carter, 
Elain«* Mcllroy. and Jarkte I>on 
Bailey, alternate.

Members of the runner-up team 
from Quail were Jimmy Peter» 
and Travla McGuire, fourth-grad
ers; Lynda McGill and Neal 
White, fifth-graders; Don McGill 
and Jerry DeBord, sixth-graders; 
and Judy Pate. Connie Robinson, 
and Ronald Cumming». alternates.

local
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Personal
Miss Mary Holloway of Lub

bock visit*-*] over the week-eru] 
with her parent*, Mr anii Mis 
Clyde Holloway.

Mi and Mrs. J. A Kinkead. 
Mr and Mi's B. H Fields and son 
Jimmy, and Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Young and daughter Nelda of 
Tucumcan. N M Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Kinkead and children, Lin- 
day. Donna, and Louie, of Mon
toya, N. M ; and Mr*. T. H.
Andrews and Mr. and Mrs Shelton 
Nash were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Clyde
Andrews and family

Political
Announcements

The News has been authorized 
to announce the following can
didates for public office, subject 
to action of the Democratic j 
primaries

Far Representativa. 17th Dist :

GRAINGER McILHANY 

For County Judge:

J B. MAGUIRE JR 
BRICE L  BARKER —  (7rand S!am

For County Superintendent:

BERT R NUCKOLS 

For County Sheriff:

R. H. (RL'EEl JORDAN 

For County Treasurer:

OLA GREGORY 

For County Clerk:

CHARLIE T H IT  

For Tax Assessor-Collector:

F  E. LEECH

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:

EARNEST BECK 
o. l . t ib b e t s  
RUSH J TURNER 
GLENN JOLLY t

For Constable, Precinct 5:

LUTHER <LUKEI HENLEY 
C G. NICHOLSON

For Justice of the Peace. Prect. 5:

C S RICE 
W  E GREEN 
J. C. Cl A  BORN

* • # a •  • » I «

Modern Homes

J Mr. and Mrs Homer Passmore 
and son Richard of Oklahoma 

jCity, and Mrs. Frank Stockton 
i and daughter Frances 1»  Bethany, j 
! Okla.. spent Friday night w ith ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ablaut The 
Abbott* accompani>*d them to 
Amarillo to spend the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Let 

j Wilson Others visiting in the 
Wilson home were Mr and Mrs 
M. D. Abbott of Sudan, Mr and 
Mrs. W. C. Jackson of Keller, and 
Mr and Mrs. John Bayless of 
1 forger.

Kenneth Tubbs of 1 Hamas. Berry 
James of Groom, and Ed Brock of ¡ 

! l-elors were week-end callers at 
the Luther Petty home.

Relatives visiting in the home i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty . 
during the week-end. here to \ 
attend the funeral of Mr*. W E 
Jana*, were Mr and Mr*. Roger 
M Francis Sr of Plainv iew ; Rev 
and Mrs Herman L  Petty and 
son I »avid of Rnacor; Francis L  
Petty of Denver. Colo.; Mi*. Zora

M U S I C A L  Q U I Z

•»•■ •** " I *  I» ’IIUM*V|aO (( IMSNfJ (t

The number of adult polio 
patients ia increasing

Are Far Different

from those you pioneers had in 

the early days and modern 

appliances are making1 life easier.

FOR THE BEST, IT S

HOTPOINT

MAYTAG

PHILCO

W E LC O M E  C O W B O Y S

A N D  P IO N E E R S

and G. Electric
Geo W. Terry

Kennedy of Amarillo Mi* Nor» 
Loveland and Mis« Dorothy Jack- 
son of Abilene; Mrs Catherine 
Francis Donald and Mrs Tom 
Langston and sons, Tommy and 
Norman, of Canyon; Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Francis and sons. 
Roy Herbert and Ray Delbert, 
of Guymon. Okla Friends who 
railed were Mr and Mrs Ayers 
ot Eutaula Okla. Mr and Mis 
Henry Roth Mr and Mrs Clyde 
love. Mi and Mr* Howard 
Hardin Mr. and Mrs W J 
Hanner, Mr and Mi*. Olen Ihiv i- 
Mr and Mi* Oscar Tibbcts. Mr 
and Mrs Leslie Gu sler and chil
dren. Ray. Betty, and Martin* 
Mr and Mrs Frank Scales and 
son Wayne, Mr and Mrs R L 
Mi lkmaid Rev. ami Mrs. J N 
Smith and baby Mrs U l .  Stokes 
and sons. Burms and Gene Rev 
Buell Wells, and Mesdames Kate

Stokes. Essie Glenn Ross <S>lli*. 
Bill Boyd, Raymond Smith, Boyd 
Reeve* Homer Abbott, and Clar
ence Voyles.
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Mr and Mr# Lester Carter of 
Abilene spent the week-end here 
with Mr and Mi* Finis I'Alton,
and at Aiantved with Mr and 
Mi*. F H Carter

Pasoom of Sl amrock Van Brawl- 
ey of Perry ton. and Mr and Mrs 
Allen Wilson and Mis G W 
Sullivan of Amarillo visited In 
the home of Mr and Mr* J A 
Brawley Sunday

week-end in Henrietta with Mrs 
l S. J. Cunningham and Mrs F.
' R Wood.

i Mr and Mi j  
Clarendon and

Mr and Mrs Milton Skipper 
and children of Amarillo spent 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs C. O Good-

Mr and Mi* Jess." Cooper and 
family, ami Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Morrow and children of Amarillo 
weit* Sunday visitors in the horn * 
ol Mr and Mrs. W R Cooper

Mrs Miro Pakan and daughter 
Margaret, accompanied by Mi* 
Dusan Pakan ami daughter and 
Mi** Louise RUian of Shamrock 
were Amarillo visitors last Thurs 
day.

: speck of Foil „ 7 7 «  
Sunday ,h,  hl,m„

, Mra. James Hinton *  <

Wesley Trout who has recently 
b<t'ii discharged from service, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs Susie 
Troii. and other relatives at 
Alatuved

Mr and Mi*. U**tei Dysart 
and son Gale s[s*nt the week-end 
at Pauls Valley, Okla.. with her 
parents, Mr und Mrs. 11 D 
Williams

Mrs II K. Franks «pent th»* 
week-end in Pampa with her 
daughler. Mi*. Bill Stockstill and 
lamily.

What’s your musical I.Q .? Test 
yourself by trying the following 
questions, typical of those asked 

by Irene B. . ag 
on her CBS radio 

[sh ow . " G r a n d  l 
Slam.” Additional | 
questions on th e 

| musical game can ! | 
be heard Mon. thru 

i,.M M » r  fn  . a  30a |
Famous plays or novels are the 

basis of many hit musical com- ; 
•dies—can you recognise these?

1. "LUtom” became a Broad
way musical known as —T

2. What was "Green Crow the 
Lilacs” called as a musical?

3. The musical version of "Anna 
and the King of Siam” was - ?

4. The musical from "The Tam
ing of the Shrew" was —?

3. What was the Eddie Cantor 
musical from “Th# Nervous 
Wreck" called? j

answ ers  “

Mrs. Wesley Sin» and son
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Wood and 

daughter Sammle Jam* spent the

Mr and Mrs Floyd Guthrie 
and chiidryn, Glenn and Shirlene, 
spent Sunday in tTarendon with 
Mr* Guthrie's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs R O. Reynolds

ATTENO Fu n £»,Al 
Among thus, u<Hn J 

tending funeral „ *  À 
Lrfo.* B «pt„t h , ,¡ J  
Mi* W E Jan ,
Scales. Mr* llom,,
Bovd l l m „  M,,
Ml* Willie I  toy u J
Bailey, Mr ami ¿ * * Í  

' ‘a’ 1*- Mr and Mr, t .. k 
and daughter Mart*. J  
Mr* W  C Shun C ' *  
J N Smith M, y 
llardm Vemon 

I and Mrs laith., p,.lt) *

Mr and Mrs J. M Stevens and 
family spent the week-end In j 
Monahans with Mr and Mrs Jack 
Blaylock and family. //£CP fiO #

PurAsnow

FLOUR
25 lbs.

Lohoma

HOMINY 3 No. 2 
cans

\Vek*o mo,

Cowboys,

Pioneers

W e ’re pretty

Old-Timers here

ourselves, and

Invite You to Visit Us 

W hile You’re in Town

Specials Good Eri., Sal., Apr. 18, 19, 1952

W e Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

See Our Suggestions 
■ ■  for Quick

Delicious Meals!

SUGAR Pure C
Cane 10 Tb sack

COFFEE Folger's 1C
pound

Alaska Pink

SALMON tall tan 53c
Lipton

TEA V. Tb pkg. 58c
Sunmaid

98 RAISINS 19coi. pkg.

Heinz Dill

PICKLES 24 °;ot 31c

Sunkist

Lemons j»25(

Kuner’s 303 can

SAUERKRAUT 10c
25c Kuner's 303 can

I>EAS - -... 24cLittle Dainty

Cellophane bag

Carrots
Sunkist

Oranges2 Z 25c

¿ i

Armour’s

CHEESE 21,77c

STEW MEAT* 39c

S A U S A G E 32c

p u c K r r r s
^ G R O C E R Y  m a r k e t *

-----------------!
'HBwiUr. ... —

Mi i

I*oti Jo*with M

Jr. «0a
Mr *

Brui)
ixinith
,:*J Mi 
,nJ hr 
th.' h,r
Ahtil' >

Mr i 
la". -

I Sit

Mr *
lAnrar ill«

V' a 
lot Od. * 
|hi> I*»'
|< . Hvtf•!

Ä

Kt

SA»

I C '

llih

Im
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h\  . '' 'A-* • -!"
*a ' *9Çnt .fiT*'
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. . , I 'I J 1 “ V*II. Al.MI.lfu
I - !'• W
|Jr. *na i<"; •'

*,r »ml Mi». Sml,h • " *, ,i Mrs Raymond
I mth
■ Mis o n «  Rein». i
I '  ->d«y vtoltorsj»
I M. ..n<l Mm P ‘ K
lîd ii- y »« •

i:..h. rt" Howard 
• !.. I I .  spent th,
■ (ilh Mi .'Ili Min

|
, S I I .nul

I jjtj‘ ,1 1. ¡ilankcnship wrre vte-
['¿rt u. I '«P« Thursday •Mo * j
II**»' I

Mr* J M*. Metctam wa» In 
1 y visiting in ih.- 

lis TU' ( llay thea-
linam m •! in’ll) '

y , ]. .lie Parker and datigli- 1 
ol Phillipa »peni

I Will I ' tu».
I

y r aid Mr*. Ray Swafford of 
I ■ S III.I I> (i .11

M ». Vis .lume* Richardson
of UrJeNN I arc hcr»> visiting with ! 

I ' .I ini Mi v r i.
lp.idvir.lN.1!

DODGE
GIVES YOU
THESE EXTRA
FEATURES
and more

O RIFLOW

W H I IL f

CYCLIBOND  
IR A K I L IM IN O

g e t  t h e

COMPLETE
PICTURE THE

DO DGE
SHOW
DOWN
WAY!

Hibler Truck and

Implement Co.

4° *  n e  1m

Mcl*on, Ta xa s

—Engraving Courtesy ramp.i News 
THESE FIVE derby-clad gentlemen of McLe.in look forward fo the American Legion A n n u a l  
Rodeo and Jaycee Pioneer Day celebration to be held here this week-end. Pictured are, left to 
right, bottom row. John Sublett. Rev. C. W. Parmenter, and Chas. Cousins; and top. Jimmie 
Don Morris and Luke Henley. This picture was taken by a photographer from the Pampa 
Daily News, and accompanied a story several week* ago on the derbies of McLean.

Health Talk

FO O D  CARRIER
Every organ In the bod) has i 

itltrrim; syxtimi for taking on* 
of the bloodstream 1 hr Ingredients 
it minis and putting back in the 
bloodstream Hie material it no 
longer nerds This filter is th • 
capillary tail. a Web-like fishing 
let inside each organ, which is 
actually the end of the artery 
and the beginning of the vein.

Since the waste ingredients 
rom one organ may be food for 

the next, the process ol fivdin-; 
and jnoking up waste from one 
organ and taking It to the next 
goes on throughout the body.

Eventually, the blood stn'am 
get« to the kidmfls. the filtering 
vstem for the whole body Here 

the need« of all organs are taken 
nto consideration and only that 
material which no organ needs or 
can use at that time is eliminated 
from the body

The kidm)s sit like two bon
ing gloves, one niiM-d a little 
higher than the other, in the back 
ol the body around Ihe waistline 
The big artery of the body and 
the big vein cume down between 
the kidney* s< ruling off branches 
which enter at the spot that would 
be the palm of those boxing 
gloves Kach glove may be con- 
sid. nut as the outside of the kid*

, ney, the cortex.
To see ins id- a kidney you have 

I to take the glove off. If you 
would tilt your head sideward, 

j the palm of the hand would serve 
is the basin of the kidney, which 
is called the pelvis. There are 
five tuts s sticking out from the 

1 pelvis, in linger fashion, which 
carry waste material Into the 

1 pelvis, and from the pelvis the 
waste material, urine, goes Into a

lube that looks very much like 
the arm curving downward from 
ihe hand,

Those five tubes that stick out 
rom the |M'lvis arc called cnlice«. 

and in the kidney they look like 
ihe first Joint nt the finger »tick
ing («it Irom th palm prom the 
first joint they flare out Into marly 
tiny tutus called glomeruli, spread 
through a pithy material which 
form» the medulla of the kidney 
The blood flows past all those 
little glomeruli, where the In
gredients that are to be used 
.gam. are separated and sent on 

back tp the veins
The rest, the waste material, 

enters those tiny glomeruli, (lows 
on through the larger stumpy 
tubes known as the calleca. Into 
t!.e palm-llke basin called the 
pelvis, on out. th»-*- kidney and 
down the thin arm called the 
ureter into a stretchable ball 
called the bladder. Here the 
urine collects until the bladder Is 
full and the urine Is then 'xpcllcd 
from the body through another 

’ small tube called the urethra.
The Latin word for kidney iu

t cm1«, which become« rend in 
medical description. The adienal
cortex 1»  the cap that sits on top 
ol each kidney, regulating that 
..nine) in some t million The 
tirrek word lor. kidney is nephros; 
tin ,nigh ihe years words ol I Jilin 
origin have become standard to 
name the dilterent pails oi the 
laxly, while words of Greek origin 
have become standard in desenn- 
ing diseases ol different |iarts 
ol the body. Thus kidney disease 
become nephritis when the disc as • 
i» due to in! lama lion in the kid
ney. or nephroMs when the disease 
is due to a change in the structure 
of the kidney such as the harden
ing ol some portions or scarring.

The amount of bkx>d and the 
water foment of the body un
regulated by the kidneys. There 
is not a great deal ol difference 
between the plasma purl of the 
blood und the urine that is elim
inated from the body. The kidneys 
■unction as a regulator of the 
quantity of blood and also of 
nu' quality, being cbuiged wuh 
keeping the proper balance be- 
tween the acids and the salts in 
the blood stream.

There are certain conditions 
w hich may be considered as creat
ing extra work for the kidneys 
since they increase the amount 
of urine in the body. These are 
an increased intake of fluids, a 
jump in the blood pressure due 
to activity or to u high blood 
pressure condition, cold weather, 
certain drugs including caffeine, 
emotion, and a form of diabetes.

The conditions which are often 
responsible tor a d e c r e a s e d  
amount ol urine include d,m.ni*h- 
ed Intake of tluid, low bkxxi pres
sure, congestion within the kid
ney. fevers, some types ol Bright's 
disease, and an increased logs of 
body fluids by other means, such 
as sweating profusely in hot 
weather, loss of blood by hemor
rhage. and loss of fluid by 
diarrhea,

WELCOME

Cowboys,

Cowgirls,

Pioneers

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Peabody 
and Mrs. J. U. Pettit visited Sun
day in Clarendon with relatives.

Mr. and Mr* James Harder of 
Lcvelland visited Mr. and Mrs. | * 
Jack Brooks Saturday evening * 
They spent Sunday in White I* er 1 * 
with Mr and Mr*. H W Brooks - 
and Beth.

to the ?

Mr*. J M Ayers and daughter < 
Fmma of Clarendon, and Mrs. j \ 
Addcrine Duboisc of Amarillo • 
spent Sunday In the home of Mr 
and Mr*. Felix Jones.

Legion Rodeo and 

Jaycee Pioneer Day

For Automobile Finance 

and

Insurance of All Kinds, See

Vera Rack Agency
Mr. and Mrs. A C Havens and l 

daughter Genic, and Herbert *
Chase and daughter Sue returned I 
Sunday Irom a week-end fishing *

I trip to Ij»ke Texhoma. g .............

■ ..... .. jrillH lllllllllnTlllllllllllllllillH IIIIIIIIH tH »WIHWHWiM«MH nillllllltlllH llllllnm ilH IIIHHm t
» • 9 9 9"9"9"9‘’(

Been Expectin’ You-

Welcom3

Spring Venture

J Ê H

to

and

Make your first investment for
spring » full • skirted all • occasion 
(tre-s in one of the new rustling fsb- 
rics like this polished moire taffeta 
by Fashion Frocks of Cincinnati.

The Jaycees

Pioneer Pay

April 1». 1».
9

From—

“The Good Old Day»

of

Bill Day Furniture
McLean, Texas

COTTDN QUIZ
PÏHO IS CAUEPTWE*fÂTHEj

Sa m u il  slate r  tu t
U&NW UOUT«iUSH«D  TMI 
hR *t w x t* b  p©we Reo 999> 
r*O  m il l  IN AM ffttCA .

fiatvteUfhz& tbs
In pioneer America it took cash to close a business dea l An 

inconvenient way, of course, but it certainly was safe, for with 
families trekking from here to yonder, credit was an almost im
possible thing to check. But now, with our modern banking system, 
business deals are made easier and more convenient. A check is 
enough to close the biggest, or even the smallest of deals . . . and 
serve as proof of legal payment.

Banking Is a Pioneer Business-

And W e Welcome You Pioneers

American National Bank 
in McLean

M em ber F. D. I. C.
UIIHmiHlllimiHimillllMIIMIIIIIIUMIIHHItlHIIMIIIIIMIIII

M l
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Published Every Thursday by 

MONTGOMERY. CAMPBELL. AND MONTGOMERY

210 Mam Street Phone 47

Lester I'antpbeli 
Eunice Stratton

Edittu' Manager 
Shot» Foreman

Emeriti at On post on tee at McLean, Texas as second-class mattet 
under Act ot March, 1874.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties» 
One Year tto all other U. S. points)

$2 00 
$2.50

are constitutional. It also falls on the court* te hill legislative 
acts, when these acts have no foundation for their administration.

Vet this federal judge said that he doubted that a federal court 
could grant an injunction against the president. We have come a 
long way from the democracy which our forefather* set up after 
w.nnmg their independence from England. We have come so far 
that we have now come to the point where our trusted federal 
courts no longer have the intestinal fortitude to stand up for th* 
rights ol the people.

Nationalism comes first, and it is upon us. Then socialism, anti
then eventually communism.

The time has come when all good men should come to the aid
ol their countiy. The consu.uuon of the U. 8. did not give the 
president the power to have the final word. Vet ours has taken
that power.

ADVERTISING RATES t Display )
National ami Local Advertising, per column inch

tClaaaificd rates listed with classi!uri ada)

LES
42c

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon th>• character, standing or reputation 
ot any person, turn or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the cdiior personally at the office at 210 Mam St Mrla'an, Texas
The McLean News docs not knowingly accept 1st.» or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in its 
columns is printed with lull confidence in the presentation made. 
Readers w ill confer a lav or it they w ill promptly report any failure 
on the part ot the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements.

TALK
at that. He is retaining the of- 
tiiv not ot his own choice -  
until alter the American Legion 
Annual Rodeo and Jaycee Pioneer 
l »ay this week-end. although 
Sammy Haynes has already been
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school building say* hi* worker*
are away ahead of schi-dule qp 
work on the building If every
thing goes well, the contractors 
will he ready to turn the build
ing over to the school district in 
July aonaklerably alu-ad ol the 
time expected for the completion 
of the building.

By LESTER

Wind ha; coMt fn. th:it an 1 *';• > elected to serve in that _ 
individual in ha stated capacity during the coming year \
ilt it mi'thei tei„.vi ami 1 are 1'hc Jayceo* are sponsoring one .
try me to i n the town. Person- ol '*»• biggest events this town *

a day Hie -
I do think Mel. an u> a tine Jay whs are sponsoring the Pioneer l
little town, and 1 feel highly 1 *‘iy to be Saturday and the
complimented to know that I and celebration includes a free barbe- 
one other pnmo an- nmmiK ‘ i:e I “titling on a free barbecue

A most conha 1 welcome to all 
you pioneei* who return to Me
lgan for the gathering of early- 
day resident* 1 am sure your 
visit here will he piensant, for 
it Is truly a pleasure to viali 
w ith friend* one hasn t seen for 
many years.

We think we have a fine little 
community here now and we hope 
upon your return one«“ again, that

you think so. too However, we
are humble in your presence, to. 
we all realise that without your 
pioneering spirit our t«*wn would 
niwer have progress'd to it* pre*-
ent point McLean hasn't grown 
into a metropolis, but the founda
tion ot good citizenship. good 
clean living, and a deep respect 
for God which you built in the

I)r. Joel M. (iooch
Optometrist

>07 V  Wall Plume *00

early years still 
foundation whleti v<HJ £  9  
our heritage will 
glentest treasure ... ”  • !
Mels-an. now and i.,r.-v̂ T

Drive m ond Soy 
T ill er Up!' 

You'll Like Our Fr,(_ 

Service and Our pro<L!

Remember, We Del
Butane

•H

Shamrock, Tega*
Pirase Phone for Appointments

Consumers SUpp|T|
Gloss and Dwy*r ' 1

In the ‘(»ood Ole Days,’

’a b 'Â & îa /
. fm place Now isn't that some- \ entails much, much more titan 
thing ? just cooking and sorv ing barbecue

Since I have been here I have Hickman, and a lot of the

; You Searched Long %
definitely found out that when a 
person tries to ilo something he 
or she considers worth while, that

rest of us, have found out during 
the |>ast lew' weeks Hickman, 
as Jaycee prvsident. is responsible

« 5
person i> severely critici/ial 1 ,or *be harbi-oue

For Treasures-
hav a! i le id . t that i: on ,hr n kt aeliviti.'s j J

THE FINAL WORD’
THE STEEL STRIKE has brought up numerous question* in the 
minds of the right thinking citizens of this great land of ours, but 
foremost of all the questions t* the power of the President of the 
United States.

In a federal court, a federal judge was asked to bring an in
junction against the secretary of commerce. The federal judge, 
in refusing the injunction, pointed out that granting of the in
junction against the secretary of commerce would, in effect, be 
granting an injunction against the president of the United States 
The judge commented in his decision that he doubted whether a 
court can grant an injunction against the President of the United 
States.

Our federal government is divided into three branches, as you all 
know)—th* legislative (Congress', the administrative (the president 
and his staff', and the Judicial the system of federal courts*. The 
legislative branch is authorized by the constitution to make th* 
laws, wfth the president’s veto “serving as a* form of a check. The 
president is authorized to enforce these laws, with the courts serv
ing as a check on the constitutionality of the law* and the method 
of enforcement. The court is authorized to throw out laws which 
do not abide by the constitution, and to stop the administration of 
such laws which do exist, and to stop certain administrative acts 
which have no basis.

But the federal judge who made the comment explained above 
is an appointee of the present president of the U. 8. He doe*, of 
course, owe hi* position to the president—but he alto owe* our 
entire system of government—and the 1M million people who make 
up this land—• duty and obligation to which he was sworn when 
he took that office.

The gigantic maze of law* which now govern our land are much 
too complicated for the average citizen—and almost all the brilliant 
minds, too—to comprehend We have so many laws that not every 
cne of them can be explained to every person, not even to those 
people who are directly affected by them.

As the cases disputing Die law* com* to court, it ■* the obligation 
of our federal judge* to interpret them, and declare whether they

doesn't attempt fo do any thing I c,,rn,nK under the jurisdiction of
for the good of tlu community. V *  ° ,KI,m/* ’ lon Ho h“  * b'K
hi- i* «Im> critiol/ed ,n getting all the details ax-

v- . signed, and then seeing that theTon rant win. can you’  There . . . .  . "
th- road ‘ Tno env> fo. him In this b,g job

s. I.i'.slv 1 hav, no d. s.r.. to ' 'H‘ . \"V  ,h“, lyoees, Hickman has done «  very

Now  You’ll Find thi> Treasure o f Them All I s

for that matter. I do my best to 
do my best for the town I make 
many mistakes is so doing that 
I can't deny And I dislike very
much rumor-mongers.

raod Job In ki-eping the organiza
tion active. And the Jaycee* 
have done a marvelous amount 
of good during the paat year. 
Incidentally, Hickman is also ac
tive in the Lions Club and the 
American legion, and even goes 
to church pretty often That is 
all in addition to running his fine 
drug* store. Naturally, Hickman 
has made some enemies during 
ht> short residence in Melo-an -  
less than two years but hi- has 
made many, many more friends. 
We gained a good citizen when 
l>< derided to move to McLean. 
My heartiest '“flowers to th«' liv
ing go to Hickman Brown

FRIGIDAIRE!
See the New  Models W hile You’re in Town

And Let I s

WELCOME YOU TO THE 
AMERICAN LEGION RODEO 
AND JAYCEE PIONEER DAY

McLean Electric Co.
In another port ion of th«' pa- ? 

per. you will find the picture * 
and a brief write-up oi another! j  
young man of our town, who is * 
doing a fine Job in his work as ’ * 
a farmer-stockman I refer to I #
Jimmy Cl let t. son of Mr and I f  
Mrs Victor ClUtt. w ho only re-1 J 
Cently was awarded first placeI j  

1 in Region 1. State of Texas, in ; » 
the annual Fort Worth Press j ,
oofiteH for soil conK'rx ation i  . . . _ ------ —_____---------------------- -

If <n m Jimmy to you go my v,,> § ............* ............................................................................................. .............................
congratulation* lor a job I

the big responsibility of being w«*ll done, 
president of th«' Mela-an Junior I • • «
Chamber of Commerce during its; Buck Chambers. superintendent 
first year and a successful year J of constnu-tlon on the elementary

Howard Williams, Mgr.

Been Expectin’ You

Lets get down to brass tacks W E L C O M E

and the PLAIN HARD FACTS to the

Here's why a Chevrolet truck means 

dollars-and-cents savings!
FACT 
No. 1

You pay less 
to buyl

*nd easy. Fast, quiet Synchro- 
Mc*h transmission that eliminates 
double clutching. Roomy cab with 
five fee» of hip room, ventipane 
windows, and scats with double- 
deck spring*.

Come in and let us show you.

FACT 
No. 2

You save on 
cost per mile!

FACT
No. 3

You get the right 
truck for the job!

FACT 
No. 4

Your truck investment 
is safer!

of the American Legion 

And the J aveces

RUGGED PIONEER DAY
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
We re a Pioneer Business Here—  

V isit l s W hile You’re in Town

f íc g n r Smittr
W U l T F i M i t '

»M O M O * • 1 » • • • 04

c Z i .  .
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C J neM'* 18 happening to you . . .  today'« 
new» affect« all o f u». No matter where 

It happen»— here at home, In Europe, in the 
Middle haul, in A»ia— «‘vent», people, and 
derUiona ran change your life, can have a 
great deal to do with your future.

Through 11 ME, The Weekly Newsmagazine 
you ran read, in a »ingle evening once every 
•even day», a full and concise report o f the 
new» o f the woi Id.

KKKN1LY OKCMAftSCP VETS. '  
WITH TUE Iß Gl LIEE INSURANCE 
UNDER WAIVER OF PBEMIUMS. 
MUST RESUME PREMIUM UWMEWK 
TO VA WITHIN 120 OAVS OF 
TUEtB DISCWABGC IFTMEYWXM 
IO  KEEP U4IS COVERAGE >

s. George Shut Ion 
are visiting in the 
and Mrs O. G. 

1 m Woody,

h«ie with his ps 
Mrs. J. N, Smith

II Cousin« of Ikirgcr 
Week-end fiere with

'» Purdy and dau ¿h- 
Amardlo spent the 

p with their grand-
J- T. Gius,- and PIc and Mrs J C. Willis ol 

Foi l Hood nt Sunday after- 
noon in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Massey.

Amene*» furnituru Mart
Mr and Mrs Charles Hailey of 

Wellington and Mrs. W. M Phans 
ot I -»-It* v isited Sunday afternoon 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
llowaid Williams

and Mrs Oba Kunkel and 
s{>eni Sunday in t^efors 

di and Mis Gr-orgi- Finis
78 week* of TIME for $«.87Jjaccnt sheets ot the wood veneer have been mat. hi 

BtmuJiis overall harmony of The delicate wood giain fi 
t the cedar storage compartment, three large dm 

side provide separate space for storing smaller artu Mr and Mrs. George Colehank 
and iiethie Mantooth spimi the 

•■turn- d wei-k-end in Tucumeari, N. M„ 
visit in with Mi and Mrs John Cooper 
', M L. I and laniily.

*r  '• * "  In fiirn tB lion  r n i U r l  Your tie a rca t
vr rr.HANs ai>»ii.ni.si nation .a...

All you nervi do to ta!.e ad< 
vantage o f this apecial offer 
is cull our uli.ee.

CpI. and Mrs Klnier Gudg'd of 
Gatesvillc ?ie spr-nding a 15-day 
leave with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 11. Gudi’el and Mt and
Mrs. R. B. Jom-s.

W T Henry ot yùicorro, N. M . 
spent several days last week in
the home o( his sister. Mrs. P. I’ . 
Glass.

Wes Ijingtinm
relative« here 
Wednesday of

Mrs. Mattie G 
Raymond Smith in Memphis wit 

-Rent the week-end Hey don Hensley.

Miss Wanetea liupp cf Pampa 
was a Mefj-an visitor over the 
week-end.

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

M C O l l
latched »herd* of hardwood veneer serve as the d vr panels of tht 
test new television sets One door will be almost, but not quite, like 

"i gain their beauty ft m t e
Itursl w «1 cram figure No two television cabinets of real wood 
infer will lo. k exactly alike. Imitations of wood veneer, on the other 
Bid. are mad* over and over again in an identical pattern Thev d > 

e'i lusiveness of appearau
peats I'self. has given to genuine wood. The doors <d the cabinet 
vn above are of crotch veneer, which was skillfully matched aftei 
being cut from the too of the tree trunk, lust below the f rk. As advertised In L IFE

COLLIER’S • Fj
Mr and Mrs. K. C Bragg and 

girls spent the week-end in Ama
rillo with Mr. and Mis. John 1. 
Harvey. They were Joined in 
Amarillo by Mr. and Mrs. John 
1- I.idtkc and family of Paducah, 
and all went fishing at Umbarger

r and I ’rs I» A. Davis spent 
lay in Panhandle with Mr. 
Mrs Marvin Davis and fam-

NIWI Adrisnn* < ^ i  
Compressed
FACE POWDER
Can t spai, ai tour papular ihadat

M U »  2 t o r l 0 , ‘

m u  a*«" Cornei! black or broon
B O B B Y  P I N S  m a » . .
E^E^jRoaii Akolti Ipurt)

B U B B I N O  A L C O H O L
Q V Q I Retail Petrotol

M I N E R A L  O I L  .................
Q Q IQ  Retail UST 3% (putt)
H Y D R O G E N  F I R O X I D E
C T S n  toCi Vy pam tablets II
S A C C H A R IN  uooct)...A
Q 3E 3 Rr,<11 15 tablets)
A N T I H I S T A M I N E  ..........
L Q Q  Uedford White
6%  ENVELOPES iReeSage)
Q Z 3  ow Colon, Aatartad
L E A D  P E N C I L S ...................

2 / w W i2 tor60*Ir and Mrs. Joe Ret*vim and 
of Sunray spent the week- 
hire with his parents, Mr. and
. Boy d Reeves.

(*><*« Jpict
STICK 1 
C O LO G N E  1
Control d solid cotojne 
partaci tor timet Cant 
«ntl 2W on

j %  2t a P '

Dainty

DEODORANT
STICK
Daodorant m f
band, tend lem ivy an I

MC 19c 2  f t  9 0 *

lavender

BODY
POWDER
For liapant. *
over all lo«*ii*ess I aeacti

Me yn 2to,t”

Mr. and Mrs Bud Gray of 
Canyon. H. M. Gray of Amarillo, 
and Miss Joanie Roberson of 
Houston spent the week-end here 
with Mr and Mrs W. W. Sh-idul.

Pat Rifv.«, who is attending 
If University of Texas at Austin. 
Jrnt the wn k-end here with his 
Bent*. Mr and Mrs. Frank

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kennedy 
and family of Quail spent the 
week-end here with his mother. 
Mrs. W K. Kennedy, and other 
relatives.

ladin natta

PLA ID
SCUFFS

Tht AH-furpoa AntittpfU

712*2 . M i3 1
Mr and Mrs Chiton Wilkerson 
Id family of Amarillo were week- 
id visitors in the home of his
rents Mi and Mrs M. T. Wil- 
irson, and other relative«.

S U N  G LA SSES
lanvn cartibad b, U S Buttai/ 

Standards .  « /
Rie I I »  A r t  92 fsr 6 Oc 2 f t  80 *Mr. and Mrs. Irven Alderson 

left Thuisday for a week's visit 
in Mineral Wells

Iir-fy. ar-.bar colored mouthauts tarpa 
and brtatb deodorant ► t conta lad 
gain i «bun . ltd lull ttrtr.J'A FUNGI-REX C

l,f*ai,l«lll W
For I'tating athlttt'l 
lout IV, tmeat W-

MC Me 2  to rO O *

Mr and Mrs I-enwood Morris
id daughters of Borger were
«slay visitors in the home of 
* *mi Mrs Fred Westfall.

MILK Of n
MAGNESIA r
Mo uitplratanl aaith, f t !  
tati» RII JW M i

nar 2  tor 00*

Mr. and Mrs R L. Howard of 
Borger, Mr and Mrs. Leslie 
Howard of Lubbock spent Sat
urday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Leon Crockett and family.

Mr and Mrs Wesley Colehank 
Oklahoma City spent the week- 
 ̂bere with his lister, Mr«. Bud ^ssoO

Q U F K -
SW A B S
Cotton tipetd 
applicator», 
ttan <ad l » l

Mini J

Rta Moid Rubber
HOUSEHOLD / 
CLOVIS /,.
FUtural latti, i f j  
la*f *ta<ui| If I

Joe Thompson of Abernathy wn 
In Melwan on business Thor lay 
and vbilted hia cousin. M> 
Charles Weaver, whom h' hat 
not seen in 20 years.

Mr and Mi* Allen Wilson nnd
“* W Sullivan of Amarillo
kw Sunday here with Mr. and 
lo E J W'uulom Jr. and Mrs
i T. Wilson.

2to,1"
Mr and Mis. Bill Cash 

son Don spent Sunday in S 
rock with far parents. Mr 
Mrs. W M Lisle

TsssS.
Milk of Majnesij

TOOTH 
PASTE I

lord Baitimer« F  
Royaltoe f f
W RIT ING  /  
PAPER
\ \ s o 2 t o r f

Klcnzo H A IR  
B R U S H E S
Halt round. a<o>rtt o»a<
ar dub ityta*

*u s s  2* 1'

Futtiva Duat for 
Dainlinoat
COLOGNE V .  
STICK and R  
DEODORANT *  
STICK j  
BOTH ONLY 4

Mr and Mrs Claude Powell of 
iwtrock w.-re Sunday visitors In 
r home of his mother. Mrs
*ud Powell.

— ■ ness trip to Amar
Pic J c  Willis of Fort Hood
*nt the w i k-end here with his Mr and Mrs N 

Mr and Mrs. Clyde son Bobby of Midi 
l!l». and at Alanreed with his week-end here wil

‘ Mr and Mr*. N

Sto r8 9 >
(irtfRia JUfWitORi« adult «r m'ant I7t Raj «fr 
asrtRIN FOR CHItORFR «tvored .. I V. MS. Ra| »a
MOFUcn arc tmm ............... » i N  M»
«yensic ro»MI «atei ............. S on. Rf« « »
IMT fOWMR «».»I..........;;• • •• ,4
VITRMIN I 1 «il ITS . .Mr« . W v»n n jl
RUAU tmt C «u a  tor wnburn . lounctv Rr| M#
Rtiau m il »y» tot.» ........... louncat.Raf «a
■UHI««« COU«« $T«ur  « ouncaa. «t| Ma
Id IUI •’« « t .................... ( ouocrt, J* Wa
ione «10 »«»t Ro*dar or cryvia>V « ouitcat, Ra( Ut
fUliOt tat MSS'« ik*"*»« ■■ * ,ü(lFt(II« Jminet botti*. 0#t
WIKdROCHlOM ^  •***• »•«
uw -m  wri«  ............... 1 ¿J
«a I s I0MKB !«C I» tuby . . . .  I »oued R*« M»
l>«*Tf 1RS lire or |«t ....... »*£«*»• * «
■IIIU CIUM «All tome......... Jouet«.Ro» W*

STORK SURVII lot troduil unit...........  Ir| Mr 1 tor Mr
TNUTRKU COIR CRUM I bound R»| Jl 00 I toi 11t'
MUR CORMll IWatl MF» »pit» Re| JIM thrill' 
DAIMTT 010001**1 CRUM Haouseoi lr| «9» 2 for Mr 
COI0CK lovtndtr tounerbot' lt| tl K t For 1 » '
Hit IN C0RMU CRUM SHAMPOO ..4euec«lr| n, 2 Far 00r
saivtat LOTION laiall ---  Jouet« R»C «9» 2hr Mr'
NUM0I0US (VtRTMT CUM li « aeralo««. Ra| Jl M 2 ht III 
FIORAI »ACR MTU wtH rnrtloo« ..... . I»| 24» 2 For 20»
FOUNTAIN ar RAU «MIT MR , ...... Rrf J1 »  Ihrtll
HUFOIOJ moe't mt ladiot pails .....  Ih| SIW Ihrl.ll
IVtlTMT lit  «UF »AMR .......  paclaf* 1»! 24» 2 hr It*
MOT« ruw CmtAU (Ibay't ... I »ou«d. Raf Tt, 2hr Mr
IRAUm UTTIM •>» tnyalop« ....... R*| Jl bo. 2 h» 11t
JCRCTI ORMI J-. «turdy . .................. lof «0* 2 «or «1 »
MUR CORNU MORMON CIUM___  lof JlOOt« thrtil

Ride ’em, Cowpoke

D» lux»
IV f  SYDAY

Porkar't
Aarooal

INSECT
KILLER

Welcome, Pioneers 

and Cowboys!
TURKISH
TOWELS

• hope you enjoy your visit lo Mci*ean ciurinx me 

: celebration this week-end. And we invite all of 

i to pay us a visit in our fine, modern store. Re- 

mber our fountain facilities are designed to quench 

ir thirst and make your stay here more pleasant

During the Legion Rodeo 

And Joyce« Pioneer Day 

In M cl*e an

Hickman Brown, Pharmacist

O R IG IN A L

«©
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AUTO PLANTS BUILD VARIETY OF WEAPONS Personal

\ vUftLA

Mr*. Corinne Trimble spent 
| Sunday in Borger with Mr. and 
I Mrs Norman Trimble and tamily.

I Mr. and Mrs. Doc Grogan and 
daughter Jerry Lynn of Alanni-d 

, spent Sunday in the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Bentley and fam-
Uy.

Lee Van Hits* and Mias Alineda 
Povell ot Burger visited Sunday 
in the home ot Mrs. Sue Van 

| Huss.

Mrs. B. L. McCoy and ehil- 
dren spent several days the past 
week with Mr and Mrs Kid Me-

, Coy.

Mr and Mrs Walter Hill of 
| Lipscomb spent the week-end here 
: with relatives and friend*

Mr and Mrs Earnest Smith 
and tamily» spent Sunday in Ama- | 
rillo with Mr. and Mis. W. K. I
Moore.

Mr and Mis Lawrence Lee and I 
• lanuly of I'ampa spent Sunday ' 
here with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs O. K, lx f  and Mrs. Frank ! 
Golightly.

Mr and Mr» W W. Futh and 
son*. Gary and Jackie Ray. and 
Mr and Mrs Bill Cruae and son 
Joe of Borger. Mr. and Mrs Travis 
Fletcher and Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Giddiens of Amarillo were Sun
day visitors in the honux of Mr 
and Mrs. C D. Giddiens,

tides Shelton of Phillip* spent 
the week-end here with his |»ar-

mu. Mr and Mi> Mona i

Mrs Jean Story and »  
of San Angelo njwni ^  
here with her paICIUl 
Mrs C H  D a \

Mrs. Nida R,pr,v q_ 
Wednesday of Um 
and Mis II yj u 
Wheeler '

•"ss

SKI

n
Scope of (1.. c ro le fi detenne »{Tori »b ile  

a con'm i ili* riv it.cn giteti» oulput i» uh » »  
tjf tH«-*? pici li-re frinì Ih ree piani*. t'Iup) 
— Artiliery »bell* ready for tinsi in-per finii 
at St. leeta. (.*hnve)- PrrMrhin-/ drive pra** 

Ì  for tank* al t'lc>-•lami. I t i  Ir t i)—Aircrnft 
cugini- pini oli* ia prudurluia at àiu i do

\\\

51» '

Mr and Mrs Elmer Decker and 
son Bobby ot Snyder visited here
over the week-end.

I , quarterly social security wage re
ports. Top amount for one em
ployin' in a year used to be $.1.000 
Under the new law. the ceiling 
is $3.600.

"Some firms still »'em to be 
reporting no more than $3.000 
even when the worker is making 
more than that, says Sander
son. •'That's bad a correction 
must be made, or the worker 
doesn't get Full social security 
wage credit

"Other tirms report more than 
I $3.600 in a year from one em- 
! ploy*«," stated Sanderson In 
these cases, as he pointed out,

“Don't «top ton »sin but don't the firm and perhaps the worker Mr and Mis B. J Kunkel and 
go too tar »ays John R. Sander- ’ too, have paid more than the j family of Amarillo, and Mr and
son manager of the Amarillo J required social security tax. but \ Mrs. B L Kunkel and family of
social security office \ the worker can get old age and IXimas spent the week-end here

Sanderson * ph'a is directed to survivors insursnee wage credit I with their parent*. Mr and Mrs.
the bookkec'per who fill* « i t  the 1 only tor $3,600 in a year W. S Kunkel.

Mr and Mrs. Forrest Switrer 
and tamily made a trip to Ama
rillo Saturday

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Mertel 
and girls spc'nt the week-end in 
Pauls Valley, Ok la . with her par- 
cnt*. Mr and Mrs. Bryan Bur
rows.

Mrs Annu- Bowen attended the 
Easter pageant at Lawton. Okla.

Mr and Mis Raymond Dalton
and son Jimmy of Skellytown 
spent the week-end here with 
Mis Bitty Dalton and Mr*. Pearl 
Burr Mis. Burr accompanied 
thi-m home' for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Elton Johnston 
attended church services conduct- 
id by their nephew, Rev. Jack 
Gray, at U»e iHimas Presbyterim 
church Sunday. Rev Gi ay u I 
a-vstant pastor ot the- Grand’ 
i'rair'e Methodist church.

Claude and Clyde Mounce, who] 
me students at th University of |1 
I ' s«s in Austin, «pent the week- j , 
md with their parents. Mr and 
Mis. Hal Mouncc.

TIP FOR SPRINGTIME — Whin 
to si or* blankats saialy through 
tha aummar is a problam avary 
housawita facas in tha spring. 
Slorad ia ciosals or portnbla 
wardrobas. bulky blankais tska a 
lot ot room, oftan fall pray to 
moths. Hara's a good solution. 
Put claanad blsnkats in a new 
galvanisad rubbish can and kaap 
it in tha attic or basamant. A pa- 
par taal baiwaan tha lid and tha 
top of tha can kaaps out moth« 
and dust. Quality wart, with 
durable galvanisad coating, is in- 
axpansive and will last for many 
years as a moisture- and rodant- 
proof storage container.

Announcing
the

Appointment
of

O. B. Harvey Jr.
Phone 606

116 N .  Main

Shamrock

Texas

us District Agent for the

FARMERS INSURANCK EXCHANGE 
TRUCK INSURANCE EXCHANGE 

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE

He it prepared ta furnish campiate informati«) 

about FARM ERS IN SU R A N C K  G ROUP policies. 
Write, telephone ar call ia parsoa tar compiati 
Information.

Mr and Mi-* Kid McCoy, ac- 
companii-d by Mrs Brady McCoy 
arid children of Amarillo, spent 
Sunday in Elk City. Okla

■  'iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui imiimiimiiiniiiimmiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmmmiimiHitiiiiiimimmiiiimiiimmiuimmiif

ectin' Y  ou~

Welcome to the 

P I O N E E R  D A Y S

Mr and Mrs Kester Rippy I 
made a business trip to Welling- j • 
ton Wednesday \ *

- ■ ------- M ,  j •

Mrs. txmla Ladd is visiting in I 
Amarillo with Mr and Mrs * 
I>wight Holder and family and I 
in Dimmitt with Mr and Mrs * 
II C Ni Ison and family I

Mrs. Nida Hippy Green was In ' • 
M- mphis Thursday for a vacation 1 J 
Bible school workers meeting : a

Mi Emory Smith Mrs Herahel • 
Smith, and Mrs J 1 Smith wen l 
in Amarillo Friday visiting rein- •
tives. *

~ Mi's. I .eon Fobes and son An-1
= than; turned home Thursday 
•  after a ten-day visit in Oklahoma 
3 City and Cleveland, Okla.. w Ith 
S relatives

r  Mr* and Mrs. G F. Baker vis- 
S : ited from Thursday through Sun- 
3 , day in Wichita Falls in the homes 
S of her sister. Miss Senla York. 
E and her brother, Willie York

Old-Timers Can Recall
) P t £ > * N E ! E R ?

& / W B
And W e  Don’t W ant to Forget to

Welcome You
to the

A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N  R O D EO  

and

J A Y C E E  P IO N E E R  D A Y  

F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , S U N D A Y

Stop in to »See U s W hile in Town

Boyd Meador
General Insurance

of the Jaycees
and the

American Legion 
Annual Rodeo 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday

SEE
THE NEW DODGE

While You’re in Town

Hibler Truck 
and Implement Co.

McLean, Texas

NEW "DOCKETii
c f

= 1 fl sans
a—

M M

© 1

v w  m  '

.

■
> _  \  ^

t / -

^g w ^ ^ • r c l h r a i t *  ,  , . »• • * »*
•  r fa lr  in  a efwr. tei " K 'vAH 1

C a t .  T b a  E * t *  I *

*«*• "asr « /w * t—  W— , U ,

1* * *  "*  mo't 'btUu•« drii* of
VW  /./- fg.Um.dalr'» aroMlkmal new Super “88" will f.r .urn».. e.rr»

r ; 1: 1 —  p-e. .« g m , o n J f
New l i  rd ra -M a lie  Soper Ì W  far rremd. break,,,* r t . , . „  . „ j  hu,.

r r * ,;M -— «• ». . . . . . z ,
rommaM Pio. .  hqf. he.ntlful Hodv bv Ish n ! Trv all , U  bead- 
me testure, in art ino. Ori»« nur »(irrisi "R . ir à r t "  «

,W ’* V « '  »W» f»W (.Ur - •”*» «S .S  nrm iwtmm
f  *p - « * * » ,  « t m s iw iM  « m4 tr*m  t

C or

t o u t  N I A I I I t  O l l l M O I I t l  61 A i  I I
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KING MOTOR CO. 120 N . Main St - - Phone ^

¿T* m  A t



'ir h a p p e n e d  h e r e
fro«« » •  ' » ?  • ------------------------- -------

1,12
§Mrd I* Orqanll«*
fir.« ---- -mift ins oí

occurred l*»t

whiMhi*« Im* will nrfffif nr not 
It •* «Ino the intention o; the 

honni In hire hnm, teachvrs i,„ 
Ur tu r<M*ibli- In prrfemv to
outtidiiNboard o ^ r r ^  Uutl

„mi,tints and the old ol-
*+> nW,, ' -ted with the ex- . Th* •H»l.e«tM»n ol Thomas It
* * ‘7  ti e Elector. J W . , U v  *or «* » "W“ ic ctepartmmt w u

" ' *  ' .fdtfd by A B >ctc<1 favorably in th-
beine - “ ^ 7 * 7  b> ,A ?

Tallire Prt**Kfc®t J T. 
7 ? 2  Secretary C. E Don-
fl-rTboth re-elected.

,.r of employing teach-" matter Of empio» »■*and ,hC h*'*"1p!7j th(. conciuaion that with
* s.m-nt number of pupUa. *lx 

cvrn , . . .„HU. the W

favorably
matter ot janitor the boa-d d 
elded to htrv a man the year 
'round at 940.00 a month, to not 
only care lor the building ami lit- 
the tumaee, but to look aitu imd 
beautify the grounds So lai this 
plate ha* not b<*en filled

Knch member of the board has 
pledged himself to wotk diligently 
for the up-budding of the gehool 
and it I* hoped iluit we nuiv n„t 
have occasion to discontinue it 

nit'1 ■ " nins wms *■"* •• short of nine months Ahead, the 
^ '„ I  nil, of the hoard to do scho!ashes enrolled ha* Ui c\ 
^  1 I oeeded that of last year and it is

- nfineipalship for this term thought likely that the nutnbei 
h,,-n oheted to Prof O'Neal will run In the neighborhood of 

“  , w „o, known at thU time 350, including the transfers

■pi iiumiR* r-»----
i.andle the work, 

u  that number will be employed 
1  only »*' leaehers here and 

at prtrrson Crttfc* There
.,11 be »uff« :*’nt lumU t0 ? * ':  months term, and

Welcome 
to McLean

is

Cowboys and 
Pioneers

* .

ÄS

J f c .

We hope you enjoy 

your stay during 

the rodeo and 

pioneer gathering

Master Cleaners
Emory Crockett Phone 84

I l  I I I I  I I I  I I I I 
I I I I I I • • I I • • •

fnt^rtatns League *
Mi> J M Noel entertalnad

'»• ml* rs of the Junior League
at hi r twine last Monday afn i- 
mxm train 4 to 7 i/ckxk
KuiHtts numbering 40 The ainr-
iiuon wag very pl-as.tQtfj} «prut 
dil., r»„t gmnuai. uud at the prof*., 
titii' leftesimicnts I'oia.lsiing of
puiu-h cuokk1*. and candy were 
tened

Before departing, the little folk* 
grouped together and had 

thm picture* made
Soriaiiat Ticket

lb, county convention of the 
SiM iahst |*i.i ty nu t in Lefoi* on 
M„) 18 Ih'legates Irunt McLean, 
Al.inreid, and Pampa loeals were 
present. The convention wa* 
williil to order by the county 
chairman, W K Stokes. T J 
Hcd) was elected secretary. It 
«as the unanimous sentiment of 
tin- convention that a county 
ticket should h-» nominat'd and a 
full quota was named.

The convention then elcetid the 
following to act in connection 
with the county chairman and 
executive committee: C E Can. 
lied Miami A K Davis, Pampa; 
K. t' Shafier, Jericho; and J M 
Anderson, McLean

W K Stokes was elected to 
the district convention to be held 
for nomination of district officers 
The convention then adjourned.
Cook Shot Accidently

Quite a bit of excitement was 
created on the street* Saturday 
afternoon when it was learned 
that S O. Cook had been acci
dentally shot. Upon investiga- I 
(ton it was teamed that he had 
been shot with a 22 caliber bullet 
(rum a target, accidentally dis
charged by A J. Mayfield The 
bullet struck just above the collar 
hone on the right sde of the neck 
and ranged around, lodging about 
two inches under the skin at the 
back of th«' neck He was carried 
to the office of Dm. I kinnell and 
Pillions, where a short examina
tion was h»ld, after which he was 
taken to his home to receive 
further surgical treatment, pr 
Ballard wax called Into confer
ence and the three physicians 
made a th trough examination, 
pronouncing the wound mg at all 
dangerous Owing to the diffi
culty of getting at it, it was de
cided not to cut the bullet out at 
present.

The gun front which the bullet 
was fired was setting on a gun 
case kept In the front of the 
store for that purpose and was 
supposed not to be loaded. But 
it was afterwards learned that 
some boys had borrowed the 
gun, and when it was returned 
they had failed to unload it. Mr. 
Mayfield was showing it to a 
customer standing in front of 
the desk where Mr Cook was 
working, and In demonstrating

the action of the pump, hr m-
advertantly pointed it toward Mr 
< ook and it was discharged

Mr and Mrs. T A Iumgham 
Mi and Mrs. J, j ' latnv’hnm und 
son itonnic. and Mrs Potter at- 
tended a birthday dinner Sunday 
m I'ampa for Wes lauigliatn

Mrs. Klinei Cudgel of Gates- 
ville spent Wedmuday and Thurv

t)/i< Z ìir lr a „  7 frn ‘.\ Mel.KAN. TEXAS, THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1952 Pg 5

day of last week with her par
ents, Mt und Mrs. R. It Joins, 
and other relatives.

George Retu'uu and son Janies 
mudi' a busmess trip to Abilene 
last week.

I I I I I i I I HU tini * I <i

JOHN DEERE,

/ /

m
A IK

fi.

A Georgia rural school 
teacher drove up on«1 after
noon to one of 'hose com
bination gasoline and grocery 
stores characteristic ot the 
more Isolated parts of th" 
state. Nobody cam«- n«-iir 
her so she got out and ap
proached a raw-boned farm
er who was dozing on tne 
"Loafer«" bench "Could 
you tell me whether or not I 
n«‘ed any oil ?"

Th«1 old codger turned his 
thoughtful gaze on her, shitt
ed his tobacco to the other 
clwek. "No. ma'am. I can't 
exactly tell if you need oil 
by just lookin’ at you, but a 
good dose of oil never hurt 
nobody."

We guarantee we wont 
give you that kind of answer 
when you ask us a similar 
question; instead wv take 
care in checking the oil In 
your car, and showing you 
the measurement on the 
gauge stick. Remember, too, 
that our oil is the tops for 
good performance.

Chevron Gas 

Station
Odell M*ntooth

Avalon - 

Theatre
Thursday, Friday:

Groucho Marx. Marie Wilson, j 
William Bcndix

“A  Girl in Every Port’

Saturday:

Wayne Morris, Adrian Rooth

“Yellow Fin”

Sunday. Monday:

Jeanne Crain, Scott Bradv, 
Thelma Ritter

“The Model and the 
M arriage Broker”

Tuesday. Wednesday:

Richard Basehart, Gene Evans, 
Michael O'Shea

“Fixed Bayonets!

A Real Pioneer,
Welcomes You to the

LEGION RODEO INO 
JAYCFE PIONEER DAY

Living conditions are much different now from 
the good old days, and improved farming 
equipment has brought the farmer out of drudg
ery to highly specialized work. You farmers 
know that John Deere tractors and equipment are 
the latest in fine machinery, and just can't be 
beaten in the field.

Ail you pioneers are invited to drop around
and see us while you are in town.

McLean Implement Co.
Your John Deere Dealer

Ride ’Em, 
Cowboy -  

And a Hearty 
Welcome

to the
»hsr

Annual Legion Rodeo 
And Jaycee Pioneer Day

W e ’re just mighty proud you dropped in to our 

little city— and wo want you to know youie \\tkoine 

here at any time.

Today’s transportation is a far cry from the horse 

and bug'jry days, and Ford is leading: the wa> to niort 
comfort, more convenience in today’s auto market. 
You’ll find the 1952 Ford is the best buy for your money 

°n the market today, so pay us a visit and see the

newest and best in cars.

Dysart Motor Co.
Y o u r  Friendly Ford ¡Haler

© R K

I ’ V E  GOT W H I S K E R S ,  TOO!

That’s right, folks, and I'm jetüij n:rc 7rhi;kcr; -  and mere muscles, too -  to keep up 
with your electric service needs.

Sack in 1!H3, my muscle: were just starting te develop -  and I had a little "peach iu«" 
for a beard -  with an cloctric jtneraün^ »parity of 112,000 kilowatts. There': ^uiti a bit 
acre muscle today -  and almost a full-wrr.vn beard - with a jeneratin; capacity of 354.000

kilowatts.

▲ ni then's more muscle -  more jenerarinp »parity on th: way.

‘RectcCty ‘Z tfM u à ttï
Your Electric Servant

V .

*  K FI
F\ V—»

■5Ì Ipiensi
a lüevz-4.«fljpnsaaTffihHl

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C O M P A N Y

17 YEARS OF GOOD CI T I Z ENSHI P  AND P UI L I C  SERVI CE

i • t • «  * • » . « • • • * • « » • • » • • • a
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Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jo; dan and lima Ruth Fulbn^ht of Scm- 
daughter Nancy of Lt'fors spent inole spent the week-end here 

-Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Omer with her parents, Mr. and Mi l 
Smulccr. Pete Fulbiight

L, M Watson, who is a student 
in S. M U., Dallas, spent the 
week-end here with his parents, 
Mr and Mi's. Lawrence Watson

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bi/zell 
and sons visited over the week-end 
in Foss, Ok la., w ith Mr and Mrs 
J. M. Bizzell and tanulv.

Mr and Mrs. O. Z. Kunkel and 
family of Pampa, and Mr and 
Mi'S Carl Kunkel of Groom were 
Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Bunia Kunkel.

Mrs. Rob 1 jiw spent Sunday in
Kellerville with Mr and Mrs. J 1. 
Burdme and family.

m >i i  n i  i i i • h i  n i  i • i i i i i • i i • i i i • i m  m  l i  n  i

COME

ON,

PODNER
m

Light ’n’ Hitch 
In McLean

for the

LEGION RODEO, 

M E  PIONEER 0ÄY
W e’re Mighty (»lad  

to Have You 

In Our Town

Headquarters 

For Farming, 

Ranching Needs

McLean Hardware Co.

(J. S- Needs Civil Defense

CIVIL PIFENSE
CAM ffiEAM Y O U R  S U R V IV A L

(7i..s u t * tijhtk at 0 ,ft t *f eri >» tn m  i tf/fnu#, b+srJ «•» lA# 1»
Cr»J /V wiif" *4 i*v Ffdf*ol l i9*l AJm.ntst* ? m. It m u  A# pMeasrf
fro m  t : . f  S * * * n * ir m d fn t  a t D n t m f m t ,  i .«f»*»ara< f t m t iA f  O p f t ,  h ’ am,  U.  C .

If« «ntij
By MILLARD CALDWELL

Federal Civil Defense Adminktrmtor
The most important reason for anyone to volun-

♦ « r for Civil lit »V ise work now is that his or her 
iifo may depend on it. From that point you can add 
m >ro i to the list which may be dependent on 

you 4 t r.se h • o' r s: your own family, your relatives, 
your r.eii-hbt-nr. ard o*K-r fri *.ds in your community.
I  Tbs protarttan c t your ewa*----- 1-----------

li-.s adopted t!.c slogan "Ser
vice Means Surviv»’.." It is a good 
slogan to Kuntimber. It iumi up 
tiia meaning of civil defense. An 
i licii nt, tough, determined civil 
defense program can moan survival 
for the American people.

It'a easy to find ort «here to 
vclunteer for civil drfrnsr »ork. 
and the services you air tiuahlird 
to perform. Visit or telephone 
your local civil defense head
quarters, or witch for announce
ments from your local civil de
fense director. Your new«papers, 
taiiio or television stations will 
give you information.
Your Red Cross chanter is ready 

to train you in first aid right now. 
This training is required of all 
civil defense volunteers. If you 
are net ehle to volunteer, you 
rhould take the latest Hod Cross 
first aid cmirse anyway. It is wise 
for you to know first aid.no matter 

j what may happen.
Rod Cross Course«

The Red Cross gives courses in 
home nursing and nurses' aide 
also. . It is wire to havtf some 
knowledge of these courses too 
Then you might be able to save a 
life in your family some day, war 
or no w ar.

You can help by being a Red 
Cross blood donor. Thousands of 
pints of blood would be needed 
after an enemy attack.

'¿here are ten major volunteer 
services in your civil defense. AU 
are vital and will l>e discussed in 
the next three articles. Read them 
and decide where you fit in.

protect
haute, ind rial t, and war
pi; nts, public budding:. Lie phiee 
whore you earn a In ing, your 
mmueipsl'faelit.s, yr.ur transpor
tation s; stem, farm lands, cattle, 
forests, harbor— everything which 
has to do * th your life today, 
multiply the reasons why you 
should volunteer for civil defense 
work NOW.

Every good American will 
want to volunteer for civil de
fence. He knows'It is Ms duty 
to do so, for there is no other 
way to recruit the millions of 
workers who will be needed to 
defeat sn enemy on the home 
front. If we are attacked—end 
remember that we can be attack
ed—the haid, terrible task of 
getting our cities an.l industries 
bark on their feet rill fall main
ly on civil defease volunteers. It 
is nut a job for those who can't 
fare farts or aren’t willing to 
work. It is a job for real 
American.! with courage.
No one can do the civil defense 

job but the American people them- 
»rives. The Armed Forces have 
their own job to do. There are not 
enough people in Federal, State, 
or local government ageneizs to 
do the job for you. It is one of 
those things you will have to do 
yourself. And you will have to be 
prepared for any emergency. There 
will be no lime to take a civil de
fer. o training course, or read 
booklets, when the bombs fail. All 
that must be done before if you 
want to better your chance for 
survival.

Service Means Survival
One local civil defense organiza-

I pi reon.il hygiene Excreta from 
! cases and contact* should be 
handled and di-intcctcd w.th Un
tarne rare as in typhoid lev or or 
bacii lrry dysentery.

Early symptoms of infantile 
paralysis an' headache, fever, 
vomiting, drowsiness, followed by 
stiffness in the neck and back. 
When suspicious symptoms ap
pear, a physician should tv called 
immediately.

Mr and Mrs Reo lleasley and 
son Billy spent Sunday in Shun* 
rock with her parents. Mr and 
Mis. J. M Anderson

l'hilip Lisman of Phillips spent 
the week-end with hi* patents, Mr 
and Mrs E. C. Lisman

BUI Mounce of New Mexico 
State College, lots Cruces, spent 
the week-end hen* with his |var% 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Hal Mounoc.

Mr and Mrs. J M Stevens and 
family spent the week-end in 
Clarendon with Mr and Mrs Ed
win Balcy and Mrs. Charles 
Lowry

Mr and Mr* E L Price anil 
son Neil spent Sunday in Claude 
with Mn Velma Smotherman

Plastic P ip *  P ro ve í t o o a  to  O il l ndU!tr)
ir will' nt i ' » « i — Bimjii -- ___

J

M i
..it;fit weight of this new hulyrate (Tenilei piasti. Illn.  , 
leid* «peed» Jasla Ua Uwes cul» coula Molker in pniurr raV,
?0 fout length«—about t><> iiuunds—with rase f quiv ,i,n, 
i ned uteri pine would weigh approximately 730 poun.i, rwlV 
»lavile pipe la cnrroalon resiatanl when used fui nil r.ih ,̂ ^ 
water disposal and reprrsauring lines. Paraffin dm, '*»■ J
aid obstruct passage of oil through Ihr pipe accorili,, y 

Eastman Company, manufacturer of the 0ljst£ f

Mr.Dick Andrews of I ns Cruces,
N M . »fient the week-end here 
w ith hia parents, Mr and Mrs. ¡ Knt/ler 
J. I* Andrews. ; week-end

and Mi -, ^
family, and Dr amj R-j

and i.imily 
at 1-vki fp

( k-raldinc Florey of Canyon 
, «pent the week-end with her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs R G Florey j,bccn a patient I

O. K. Lee retuir . ,i 
the Groom hnspn

the t a i l

J. W . M eochom

Why the right power 
is so important 
to truck buyers

Polio Time—

MEANS CLEAN-UP
l>r. Geo W Cox, state ticaltiiR 

officer, ha* issm-d the lolkiwmg 
statements and suggintions con
cerning the control and preven
tion of poliomyelitis which is al
ways more prevalent during the 
summer month*.

Until recently it was generally 
believed that this intection i* 
transmitted by means of dis-

ly Safe water supplies must be 
assured. Where adequate com
munity sevage disposal systems 
are nut available or feasible, it 
is important to build and properly 
maintain sanitary septic tanks. 
In the event a water carriage 
system oi sewage disposal cannot 
be secured it is imjiortant that at

charge* from the respiratory tract, i b ast lin approved pit type toilet 
It is now b< 'lioved that polio- l>,- constructed und properly matn- 
myeiitis is primarily another of tained.
IN* several gastrointestinal in fee-i All raw foods and v.-gotablos 
non* Therefore, control nu as- ; should bo washed ttioroughly be
lli.'* must emphaaire clean-up fore use and protected from 
campaigns and improvement* in (ji,-, filth, and insects All eat-

Phone 149

sanitation.
Strict sanitary measure* must 

lie observed in all communities 
j Stringent . Horts should tie made 
[ to eliminate the housellv and to 
destroy Its breeding places All 
mosquitoes and mosquito brin-ding 
place* must be rlimiiuitcd at 
once Every effort chould be 
made to Institute approved garb- 

| age collection systems immediate-

| ing and food handling establish-
m.-nts should adhere strictly to 
the state law concerning the ster
ilization of dishes and utensil*.

Every effort should be made 
to se.-ure approved milk. Rat* 
and mice should be eliminated. 
Maintain in the home the» same 
sanitary standard* that arc neces
sary in community life. Partic
ular attention should be paid to

W HEN a truck engine m too small f.vr tin- job.
you’ll pay in poor performance and high up

keep When it's too big. you'll waste money on 
operating cost*.

To  be sure o f the right power for top performance 
and top economy on every job. Dodge builds eight 
great truck engines. There's one that * "Job RaUvf' 
to fit your kind o f work.

In fact, you get a truck that* “Job-Hated" in 
mery way. Every load moving unit is factory-en
gineered to rrav't the most severe operating condi
tions. And everv load crirrvmg unit is factory -en
gineered to provkle the strength and capacity needed.

Visit your friendly Dodge dealer t/slay for ail live 
facts ahout I bulge "Job-Hated" trucks.-

Tssts prevs pswsr with scsssmy. To save gss. powerful 
Dodge truck engines employ ompmeiun ruIk«  as high 
a* 7.0 to I. And on high tonnage model*, a twin carbure- 
tmn and lexhaust system is used.

Rscsfd« shew law upkeep For depends lull tv und low 
repair costs, rugged Dodge truck engine* haw 4 ring 
pistons with chrome plated top ring and best nsnating 
exhaust valve sent insert».

_  . -------  valual”  You get all these piut
------- t vclebond brake linings, easier handling, sharper
turning; gyrol Fluid l>nve avaiislde on all t* and 
4 *—  and HouU-Vsn mcaieU. J 4

f i a  ut fo&y&rMg òasfòoym /ow-ca&trorspo/tatio*...

“ When power is needed, 
Dodge trucks have it !"

soy« C. « . SHEARMAN,
Hood Conttrucfion Co., 

lynwood, Cotif.

“ Wc vc lawn lag Dodge users for many years, 
lava use our buainem demands trucks that are 
dependable, economical and rugged.

"W r do most o f our driving over rough ground, 
a lot o f it in the mud. Tie* trucks work with crews 
who are laying pipe in the field. This kind of 
hauling calks for plenty o f power to carry equip
ment to the men.

“ And when power is needed. Dodge 
trucks have it! They seem to be able to 
pull anything." j tt i

O D U G E ^ W T R U L K S
Hibler Truck and Implement Co,

402 N E  1st Street McLean* Texas
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We’re Old-Timers

Here,

And We Welcome 
All of You Pioneers 

And Cowboys
to the

Legion Rodeo and 
Jaycee Pioneer Day

^  *  r<* Judt M ighty Happy  

to Have You

Brooks Dry Goods
M elgan » Texan

• • • • • M i l
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S o c i  e l  y
Miss Be nnie Trout,
IM James Bohn 
United in Mamanre

|k*nh- Trout, daughter of 
"  SusH Trout ol Alanm-d and 

^  j „ r , , Holm « » «  ot Mi and 
LI. Eu*.-w Bolin. also 01 Alan- 
"Z. , l P. uniird in marriage in 
j j i J E  Marrli 37.

* .w  read at 3 o’clock 
, r .  , 11,-nxion in a singl.-ring 
¡„«WTO b> Judge WUliama ot

attaadMdg w w
u_ s . I’rout. Mr. and Mr» 
"u^nr Bolin and Mr». Clara Mac

bride «ore an aqua »uit 
, llh amt.- .»nd Pink acceaaorle» 

HIp, Holm a M-nior at Alan-
Hwh School and l* part tin«’ 

JZotowd at the telephone oft to.* 
2 r  Ptt Botm is m MIC 0  S 

and 1» now stationed at
^  Beach. CalU.

Nina Hankins Circle
Meeting Is Held 
In Church Parlor
TV Nina llankin» circle of the

Bapittt W M U. met Tuesday 
fining in the church parlor 

Th.. buxine»» meeting «an In 
4 J o l  Mi> Irene William», and 
Mrs ‘ Lillie Mae William» taught 
the mission study.

Ml« Marjorie Fowler, ho* tins 
Kited ref«v*hments to Mesdame» 

Homa Herron, Kdna Graham, 
motie Giddiena, M*ry Boyd.

Williams. Lillie Mae Wil- 
I  fna N.-«»om, Bonnie Fli
nts and Haxel Smith; and 
le Misses i*>nna Boyd. Jean 
i Virginia (iiddieiu 
[he next meeting will be Tues- 
, April 32. at the home ot 

and Mr» C. E. Cooke, who 
show dims on the tulip fes- I 

J. The meeting is to begin 
7:30 o’clock.

W IM K R  U \s|| \ HI K

Personals

Mr and Mrs. Cagle Hunt and 
children 01 Mirtzon Mr. and Mrs 
•1,n I hompson and children ot
Mo. Ion. and Miss Oiiila liunt of 
Monahans *1» nt the weekend in
the home 01 Mr and Mrs C E 
Hunt.

•Mi> K V Fulton and children
ol Lei or» were Friday visitor* m 
Ha i d Prim home •

J T. Trcw is in Bay lor Hospital 
in I »alias from a serious eye 
npci at am Mr*. Trew 1» with 
him.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Bailey and 
family of Goodnight spent Sun
day in the home of Ilia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wulter Bailey.

Mrs. Annie Bowen is visiting In 
Amarillo with Mr and Mrs L  I) 
Slump and Iamily

Mi and Mrs Kenneth Banco 
and children and Barney Pool j f
Shamrock, and Mr. and Mrs.

, x  m  Z//Z ////■( McLEAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1952 Pg. 9

Junior Huj Bryant of Amarillo 
' isited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan Pool Tuesday.

Mi and Mrs. Ernie O’Dell and 
children und Mr. and Mis Mitch 
Mitchell and daughters of Ama
rillo spent the week-end here 
with Mr and Mrs. R L. Appling.

Dr. James E. Finley and son 
Terry of Brown lield spent the 
v eck-end hero with his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. W Finley.

Mr. and Mrs S A Cousins 
visited Sunday in Clarendon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kdwm Baley and 
Mrs. Charles I xiwry

Mis. Fil'd Patterson and daugh
ter Pat. und Mrs. C. R Glenn and 
daughter Faye were Pampa vis
itors Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs Jack Brooks are 
visiting at White I»eer with Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Brooks and
Beth

Mr and Mrs 
Dihhock visitisi 
home of Mrs J

T J. Coffey of 
recently in the 
P Alexander.

iff
B

livn«1

Mr

Mrs. M. D. Curry  
[Honored at Party  
On 77th Birthday
Mrs. M I) Curry was honored 

m her 77th birthday Sunday. 
. rU 13, with a dinner at the

tony of her daughter. Mrs. C. T. 
¡.Vug. at Flk City. Okla.
Mrs Curry received many nice 

iitu from her children and grand- 
iudren and reported having a 
rn enjoyable day.
Those present were Mr. and 

I)oc Ballenger and Mr. and 
Ralph Coon and son of 

"hryenne ( >kla., Pvt. Glenn Curry 
Flirt Sill, Mr and Mis. C. T. 

.»mg and family of Elk City, 
rs. Curry und son Elwin of 
(•Lean
Tommy Ewing of Elk City, 
'■at-grandson ol Mr*. Curry, re- 
irnrd home with her for a visit

Mrs Bertha Lee is visiting rela- 
iives and friends in Jones County.

& M elgan  

Lions Club 

Tuesday, 12:05

New an 11 g lj in iir iiu i f.»r » inter
event* i* tin* *trikiti* rollon lir...I-
rlo«li i lr r .*  n i lh  a f U t lr n n a  «land 
u p  nr. WI me M in i  il^rk ro llon  fab  
e*e* are b r in g  n tn l in «marl tie- 
aigna b * tra ilin g  fa« liion i*u  in ih r ii 
fa l l  an il n in lr r  ro llre lion*. the Na
tion a l l otton I onn< il report*. Tlii« 
eye -ra le lnng fru rk  oa t t irtianrii b* 
la r c h  o f  Ba lia*.

1-11 Boys, Girls 
Named Honorceu 
At Banquet Here

The Mcla-an and Alanreed 4-H 
Club boys and girls were honored 
with a banquet Friday night in 
in the Ia-gion Hall.

Tables were arrang'd in the , 
form of a cross, and the Easter 
theme was earned out in the 
centerpieces Appearing on the 
program was Glen Doyle Sparlin. 
Ruby Potts. Hill Collision, Ij-sb-r 
Campbell. Dixie Turpen and 
Cicero Turpen. and the David
son brothers from Clarendon 

Miss Potts, who Is resigning as 
assistant home  demonstration 
agent to be man-led. was pro- : 
sented with a wedding gift.

"The sponsors wish to thank 
ail the mothers who donated the 
food and their work, the Meth- , 
odist church for the tables and 
silverware, and the Legionnaires 
for the hgll.’’ Mrs. t) l l  Tate 
Mrs 15. L. Stokes, and M's Turjx-n 
said.

Mrs. H. W Grigst., returned 
home Monday after standing sev
eral days in Phoenix, ,iriz with | 
her parent*. Mr and Mis. N E 
Savage. Mr. Savage is critically 
ill.

•' N l ln ’ lmv.iy spirit Weil-  | 
j n*N',;*> "i Bmger with h.i (laugh- 
I ter. Mis. Ralph Caldwell and |
Iamily.

CARD or THANKS
Since Almighty God in His own 

w isdom has chosen a higher place i 
ioi our sister, mother, grand
mother. auiil, and friend of hun
dreds, Mrs. W. E. Janie* Sr. of 
Ix'lorn we want to bow our head* 
in humble submission, and be 

■ willing to say Thy will be done,” 
believtng on Romans HUH Wo 
pray Gods bkvsings on each aial 
everyone who rendered any as
sistance and words of consola
tion. and may you he spared a 
tragic parting as we have had. 
We dll express our thanks from 
the depths of our hearts to the 
! »ureas Sunday School class ot the 
McU in Baptist Chureh hu tlv I 

i lovely gladioli bouquet for ouc 
hotne. for loud and service from 
members of that class and the 
Willing Workers class: and to 
other friends nnif neighbors. Also 

j for sweet cards of sympathy I rum 
I numerous ones.

Mrs. Luther Petty and Family.
In behalf of our brother. Roger 

M Francis, and the James fam
ily. we extend abundance of 
thanks for tood served Monday in 
the Janies home, and to them 
and many friends from other 
places for the hank of floral of
ferings, attendance, and comfort- 
mg words spoki-n; and ask that 
blessings be bestowed upon Rev. 
Dan Belt/, a former pastor, who 
delivered such a beautiful eulogy- 
in the trying hour.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of | 

expressing our appreciation for j
the many nets of kindness shown j 
us during the illness and death 1 
of our father and grandfather, j 
(or the food that was brought in. | 
for the beautiful flowers, and the 
words of encouragement. May, 
God’s reehest blessings be With 
each of you ts our prayer.

Mrs P. If. Smith and Claude j
Mr and Mrs. Haskell Smith, 

and Family
Mr and Mis Guy Smith 

and Family
Mr and Mrs, Zada Benge 

and Family

Linn
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith mad" 

. . . .  la bus.ness trip to Pumas ’ Wi d-
* Hall - Visitors Welcome m**da\

W arm er W eather Means More 
PO L IO

Wo don t mean to be pessimistic, but this dreaded 
d sease can hit anywhere. Our polio polity will 
give you the financial coverage so necessary to 
polio treafrpent. Let us explain this policy to you.

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Bills will be accepted by 

the Hoard of the McLean Inde
pendent School District for a|>- 
proximately 60 lots of property 
within the city limits 01 McLean. 
Texas, on U. S. Highway 66, and 
the three storj elementary »chuul 
building and attached gymnasium. 
Bui* may bo submitted for the 
lots or building separately, al
though it Is understood the school 
board will not in- responsible for 
the moving of the building should 
the lots be sold to some party 
other than the buyer of the 
building Buis will be received 
at the office of the business man
ager, City Hall. Mol stab, Texas, 

11 p in Mu 12 1|B2 at 
which time they will be opened 
and read The Board of the 
McU-an Independent School Dis
trict reserves the right to reject 
any or (ill bid*

Milton Carpenter. President 
By Chas. Cousins, Business 
Manager. lft-3o

Been Expectin’ You-
to the

Welcome

and

JAYCEE p io n e e r  d a y

FRIDAY, SATURDAY. SUNDAY

Chevron Gas Station
Odali Montooth

McLean Texas

WELCOME,

COWBOYS,

PIONEERS!

Cor

Lucky Leaf No. 2 sliced

PIE APPLES 17c
Libby's 12 oz. vacuum pack 
r n P M  Whole Kernel 

1  Sweet Golden

While you re here for the big celebration, come to Cooper s 

and see our corrals full of real food buys You II find our 

store chock full of delicious, tantalizing foods which every

one- -cowboys, pioneers, or who have-you— enjoys so much.

2 - 35c Cut Fre*h 
from the 

Cob

Austex 300 can

BEEF STEW 31c

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 19, 1952 

Quarter pound package

UPTON TEA 27
Humpty Durnpty

SALMON tall
can 43c

HUNT’S No. 300

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

can

Sunshine a m ,  *  $ « *« •>
Large package

Large package 35c i Bisquick 41' Tb

COFFEE

79c
VANILLA WAFERS

Cello package 21c
Chocolate Peanut Clusters

6 oz. 

pkg.

Chocolate reanut in

Candy
Staley’s quart

STA-FLO
CHECK THESE SAVINGS

SANALAC

2 9 %
Non Fat 
Dry Milk

Liquid 
Starch

Sliced Kraft’s

23c

Vi Tb cello pkg.

CHEESE 25c
Cudahy’s Gold Coin Sliced

BACON * 35c
Cudahy’s

1 tb roll 29c

Karo Fancy 12 oz.

Table Syrup 15c 
T ID E  tr 79c
Hunt’s 8 oz.

DILL PICKLES 2 ,or 29c
Von Camp’s No. 300

PORK & BEANS 2 -  25c
Gold Medal 25 Tb

F L O U R ; ~ $l 99

Libby's 2Vi

ELBERTA 2  
PEACHES
CjkT
Cello

bag

Cello package

TOMATOES
Crisp Pascal

CELERE „o,

To You Visitors,
we say you II enjoy shopping with merchants 

who give Gunn Bros. Stamps. It's an added 

value, added to any purchase you make. So 

start your Gunn Bros. Stamp collection today.

Remember— Every (¡unn Brew. Thrift Stamp 

You Fail to Collect Is a Definite Izoss to You

F O O D

M C L E A N ,  T E X A S P H O N E  3 5
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WANT AVS
iiiiiiiiillilll

RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

NEWS FROM

Minimum Charge .. 35c
Per word, first insertion 2c
Following insertions 1c
Display rate in classifiid

section, per inch 6Cc

KEIIERWILE
Mr and Mm. S It Rhod«* and

Sond.v ipral the Kanter \ acatun

Hi* Surprise—

TIGERS EAT STEAKS
T

All ads cas.i with ord«r, unless 
Customer has an estaaiuhed ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Mrs. Quanah Rice, Donna and 
Donald. went to Sulphur, Okla. 
tor their Faster vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sargent 
and children spent tin* week-end 
visiting Mrs. Sargent's brother 
and family at Dimmitt. On then 
way home they picnicked at Palo 
Duro Canyon

Mr and Mrs I.loyd M Burnett 
and girls have moved to the
Skelly camp from Skellytown.

Mr. and Mrs. "Digger' Dean 
and family have moved to Skelly -
town.

Mrs. lion Hajas o( Fort Worth.
!h'- (nmar Patsy Ik'll Tindall. |

;was honoivd with a bridal shower * Mr and Mm B. W  Shelton
Francis. KIVl.n t,y the womtm o( tin- Royal of Amarillo an* the parents of

! camp, in tin* home of Mrs Brent Ctrl
Chapman. Monday altemoon. At- 

Young fryers, dressed tending and sending gilts were 
Mesdames Ollie Tindall and M

Be happy with a Hoover. Bill 
Oay is your Hoover vacuum 
cleaner oealer. 32-tfc

Monuments. Markers. Price 
from »37.50 to »4.000. Marble 
and granite. Also cement and 
marbeliaed curbing and grave 
covers. L. P. Fort Granite and 
Marble Co.. 83« W.
Pampa. Texae. 13-tfc

The 42 member« of the Me-P*- 
; Ia*an Tiger fooituill squad wen 
given a real treat Tuesday after- 

I noon following the workouts, 
when the fathers of the team 
members surprised the boys with 

j n st *ak fry.
The thick steaks were "cooki-d 

| on the spot." too. ’The hoys lim'd 
up as they finished practice.

| pickl'd out a steak, and frits!
' them over open fires. It was a

A late report on full details 
of the parade was not available 
Wednesday morning 
Pioneer Registration

Mm C. S. Rice is in charge of 
registration ol pioneers at the 
American legion Hall Saturday 
morning, beginning at 9 o'clock 
Light refreshments will he served 
there during the day. Awards 
will ho made to the oarllost-day

Groves—
I Continued from page 1)

body was brought to Mclx'an by 
a elabora hearse.

Groves was born In Tishlmingo.
Okla October 3, 1919 He grad
uated Irom Wheeler High School 
He was a veteran of World War 
II receiving his duellarge as a 
tech sergeant He had been liv
ing in Andrews for about a year.

Survivors Include his wife, Torà 
Bell, and two children, a daugh
ter. Bobbye lee, and a aoh. Scbem 
Dell, of Andrews; his mother of 
McLean; and a brother. Iiouglaa 
Groves, also of McLean.

same u  fhar?H (0f 
deal last year w„h £  
that the rat. » ^
per cent high, r lh< m
•^PFmentmy the
water and g«. ^ .T »1 
council made «  ()„A. -

Water—
(Continued from page 1)

Thumday night of last week

Concert to H* ¡n 

rida,Shamrock I
Th.' W kM rr < '< 5 S  

Concert A***«■, itM>n 
one of th*' m<»t 
tertalning altra, i,..ns m 
cert field tod., «hen
cert Trto app. *  Oui

l'ryk,)torium. Shamtu i.
Admission to th. 

im'tnbemhlp card 
explained.

The trio «insist* «,

A t Horn«—

vui-prise allair for the boys, and ! ptono,,r man aml woman To !  
WM UP b> I « « " »  ût I eligible to register as a pion.t r ! 2up by
th** team members the individual must have been a

For Sal
to put in locker; or on foot. 4 mi 
cast, 1 north. east of McLean 
Burnii Stokes. 143-p

NEW BOSS

Uu ii April 9 Tlie baby 
weight'd 6 pounds. 2 ounces, and 
has been named C'alala Sue. Mm 

I Sh*'lton w ill bo remembered h> re

Mean» tale the Tigers w. nt into resident here 40 years ago or •
their second week o. spring train- earlier; however, residence here •
mg. and Coach*« Don la-ach and now is not a requirement to qual- I
Freeman Melton Jr. were proud Jfy aN a p,oncer *
of the number of boys reporting, ”
and also were pleased with tin- 
regularity of their reporting Very ¡
few

Old Fiddlers Contest
Luke Henley will be' in charge

absentees have been noted, ,bk* nin,ps’ ** •* °  dovvn-
I town. Cash awards will be madethe coaches said.

... . . . . I to the winning tiddlersWorkouts are being held once p(Mjao
I I

L  Johnson ol McLean: James, as Lucille Smith, daughter of Mr. each afternoon following

For «alo— 9 good «e iner pigs

McClellan of Dallas. Karl Tarbet and Mrs. Emory Smith, 
■ind Valta Tarbet of Shamrock; |

I J.«' Lidwell C. 11. Peabody . K. Mr and Mrs IDrlan Pool an'

school classes. The workouts will
continue through Tuesday. May 
6. and it is probable that an

Homer Wilson, Phone 49J. 15-tfe | D. Morris. Edgar Kephart. Ollie the parents of a boy, born April I Inter«MJtlld gam«- will be held on
- McPherson Clarence lmim. J. W. 11 at the Groom hospital He ,hi,t Ml>'1  ....

For Sale— Ford tractor with tiarru*. C). L. Thompson. W. S. I weighed 7 pounds. 11 ounces, and Practicca
planter, cultivator, and Marshall. S. H Kiser. J. M. I has been named Jesse David.

kn.fe attachment in good con- j Bruton. R. H Rountree. Leland 1 
dition. H2MI0 See Ed Turner. Newbury,' Martha McCombs. Ray 
1 mile northeast of McLean. '1S-2c

For Sale— VAL SPAR 
ISH. W. C. Shull. t»-4c

Maett, Norman Fulks. Frank 
Hefner. II T  Miller. Marvin Shel- 

VARN- bt: np. 1. J Burdin*- Fred Sligar.
K C. West H. A. D Spain. J O. 

- i Clark. R. A Tindall, and B B.

Gossip—
(Continued Irom page 1) 

found the gadget in a bush on 
the ranch, and that Bryan Harr

Bob Sherrod is general chair
man of the rodeo Cowboy head
quarters are at th«' Cooke Chev- j 
rolet company Events will be !

that night to dost' out th*- grid I ru”  rapidly at each of the j
! performance*, since more than 

a district  ̂ ,ban 1®® cow boys arc expect*'*! 
yet." Leach to P*rticipate.

Dances

We don't have 
champihnslup team a 
said, but the boys do look pretty 
good and seem to have a great 
desire to play We should have a 1 Ramblers will play at hoth dances, 
good fighting ball club next fall. Friday and Saturday nights The

Emmett Allen and the Suns't ;

The water rates will be the cord ion* and a mnti
• l>M • « « - * • • • * * . * • •  t « ( I • » * * « •  • • M I

SPRING 
SPECIALS!

Clean Up Your Wardrobe

We Will Clean and Pres*

Two Like Articles 
For the Price o f  One

Offer Good only on Articles Brought in 
, •

Friday or Saturday, April 18 or 19

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps

K* looting tor practice are 
Wayne Moore. R. w. Duncan.

Foe Sal«—»-room house and , Chapman; and Misses Ruth Bid- j pock found a similar instrument j Jack Hupp Junior Brooks, James 
bath; 2 bedroom« downstairs, 1 well. Linda Tindall. Margaret another spot on the ranch. The Jolly. Arthur \ tneyard. Don 
large bedroom upstairs; 12x36 ft DSpain. Evelyn June and Marjle, ano which Turpen found is on Smith. Wayne Woods. Joe Crock-

danees will begin mimed lately af- - 
ter the rodeo performance«, «nd Z 
hoth are being sponsored by the Ì * 
American D'gion. B

Master Cleaners
Emory Crockett Phone

m .............. ..

Phone 114W or se* Mr«. 
Kramer. 15-2p

E H West, and Glenda Thompson li-splay at Th*- News oftice The ett, I km Trcw, George Railsback.
Mr and Mrs R W Lynch were Amarillo Air Force Baae is be- Jimmy Karren. Gale Plummer,

iisiti'd over th«' week-end by ing notified that it has been
For Sale—Old chicken house, 

else 14x20; and other buildings; 
10-eection aluminum nest. Will 
sell cheap. Phone 216W or see 
Mrs. R. F. Sanders. 15-2p

their two daughters from Okla- found. **nee the plastic rase car- 
homa. I rios th«- nam*- of the U. S. Army

Guests ill the Brent Chapman SlKn®' 1 orl* '> 
home over the holidays were their 
children Mr and Mr* John Chap-

For Sale— See us for your Deep 
Fresie, now m stock Phon* 164 
Callahan Plumbing Shop. 1c

man of Wichita Falls, and Mr ! narrowly escap' d what might 
and Mrs Karl Tarbet and Cheri h* '« ' b*'* n trag.-dy Sunday night 
of Shamrock

1 >a!c Glass. Bill Shadid, David 
Wilson. Don Crockett, Ricky 
Mantooth, Rodney Gunn. Wayne 
Smith. Eddie Reeves. BtUy Don 
Day, Don Broome, Troy Smith. 
James Andrews. Jerry Preston. 
Kenneth Wilson. Rex Immcl, Jerry 
Guyton. Butch Turpen, Johnny 

Woods and the j Kalka. Harvey Shelton. Larry

Mrs. June Woods and her three

Stubblefield’s Presents

Fieldcrest Week
For Sale— White O 

»425 W. C. Shull.

Mr. and Mrs
M and Mrs Kenneth I Bruton j h0!’  returned from a fl iiesler, Kenneth Stokes. Owen IJ 

and boys of White Deer visit«-d ul*  ,r'P *° Lake T«-xhoma Sun- Rhea. Charley Vineyard. Jackie » 
in the Joe Bruton home Sunday. I ♦*«> n‘«ht. and Mr, Woods had I BtWlm, Hai l Mam«, Morris Wells, I I  

Mr and Mrs Don Hajas ot l ° Bf IO nurk at th*- Warren plant ! G* rald Tate. Glenn Sparlin, and J 
• Worth sp nt th-- wt-ck-end *• Kellervllle. Alter Mrs. Woods MB I

Set of Fn nch door», with Mrs Hajas parents. Mr and j ttH' tknv boys, Wayne David ..............
and Donnie, had Ixvn asli'ep for

S. paint. 
16 4c C '

For Sal-
including framework for 12 foot 
room. R. L. McDonald. Phone 
234M 1p

Mr R A Tindall
Muu Mai ju- West of Oklahoma ***m*' tunc, tliey all three became

City is visu mg her parents. Mr 
and Mr* E C W ot,

Celebration— / p*

For Sale—4- room modem house I 
with furniture; choice location; I 
priced at only $4500 for every, 
thing. »

5-room modern house near 
schools, priced to sell. Also 1 or 
4 other good homes for sale 

Business building for tale or 
rent; 25x115 ft.

Boyd Meedor 1c

WANTED

Wanted—Christian men. The
difference in a Ch'.stian and a 
church member is a Christian will 
not have in hie pocket a chsnce 
on a Deepfreete. saddle, etc 
Gambling *» tin, the wages of Bin 
is death. J. 8 Brown. 14-3p

Fo r  r e n t

seriously ill at about the »anw- 
timr Apparently- overcome from

Mr and Mrs. Bob Whitlock of some sort of fumes, or perhaps a Slavtn 
i'kin visited Mrs Whit- '"  

kx-k s parent^. Mr and Mrs E
H Ki (itiart. over th*> w«'ek-end.

Mr* R K ( ioMU'tt and chil- 
ilr» n visited relatives in Pampa 
Sunday a rut Monday

R E V E IL L E

i Continued from page 1)

______  Bulk I C T Mr
lack of oxygen, th*- (our of them Murtry Ranch, E. L Sitter. Milton 
found thenu. lv. s sick at their 1 Carpenter, and J L  Hess. Mon*-y 
stomachs, dtc/y and unable to donations, with which more bc*‘f 
iwitrol their motions to a gn at has b**n bought, include »50 from 
extent. Mrs Woods managed to 
get the boy* liack to their bis Is
and called Dr J. H. Kritilor By ......................
the time the doctor arrived. aJ I irom Dovd Meador, 
four of them were about uncon
scious. He managed to revive 
them, and called Mr. Woods, who 
soon returned home They were 
sick Monday but the hoys Wen

J L. McMurtry, S3  from Oscar 
Tibtx-ts. $5b from Saunders and 
Hall Cattle company, and »25

No one will b*- admitt*>d to 
I Hincan Kidd, site of th*- barbecue, 
until the workers are ready to 
serve. I.ander stated. No barb*- 
cue is to Ik- earned away trom

abb- to n turn to school Monday j the grounds The food will be 
Actus, cause of what wax appar-1 s*-rved to individuals in plates.
ently asphyxiation has not be. 
d«termined

Mstcd in routing
For Rent—4-room modern bouse «ggn-seor army as Exercise Ding

with^ath. J. D. Oavenport. 15-Ip

For Renb—Garage apartment 
In McLean, with garage. Contact 
Nath Franks. Phono 466J, Box 
402. Sayre, Okla. 12 tfc

For Rent— Small furnished ap
artment Call 169W, or see Mr» 
Richard Back. 603 N. Grove.
4-tfc

For Rent—Unfurnished apart-

m waa conducted in central I Atyoa Robinson. Boyd 
Texas. j Kenneth Goodman.

1 Hiring the Army 
ornae. more than 
and airmen have trained to do 
their job under combat condi
tions, tr 
attacks

Private First O m * Smith, as- 
signed to the divisions 7<l2nd 
Armored Infantry Battalion. Is a 
member ot one of the army's moat 
unique units The 7U2nd is equip- |

I
n Parade

W W. Boyd will serve a* 
marshal of Uw iwrade The 
parade will form at the high 

j school; proceed south on North 
\\ «ldron to Highway 66. tura west 
on the highway, and proceed west 

April 23 Mrs John W Dwyer, u> North Clarendon, turn norlh 
Reevt-r. ! on Clarendon for one block, and

Birthdays—
I Continu«d from pagi 

Dy. j Donald Gene Holder
11

Ladies, you all kne* 

women love a tre 

of luxury. Whether1 

are a Bride to Be, or 

already have a hone 

established, you w 

only the loveliest of Ii 

for your home.

At Stubblefield s Store.

Monday, April 21, 

through Apnl 26 our 

window will be bu 

rning with linens of 

Trousseau Luxury by 

Fieldcrest.

I then go cast to North Main on
y Air Force rx-  ̂April 24 Jimmy McCarty. Chris j East North 2nd; then turn north f  
115.000 soldier* |  ̂•mpbell, Rhonda Sue Shed rick, on North Main for two blocks. |* 

April 25 Frank Reeves. Mrs 
R T Moor*' Mrs Eva M Rogers, 

ting simulated atomic j L*lwin Sanders.
| April 26 Linda Nicholas L. P 
Preston, Jason Baker.

James—
■ Continued from page 1

ment, 3 rooms and bath. Phene P**d with armored personnel car- "'""i *°rk«'d in th<> la*tors school 
147 j  Past Kennedy 16-tfc | rwre which can trans port troppa *7 *t- Ui.

LOST
i along th** I in** at great ip ed  
I and unload them 

—  of heavy

Survivors include three

and break up.
A number ol local business firms 

and organisations plan to enter 
floats. Bands are expected from 
McLean. Clarendon. Patnpa. Le- j 
(or*. Shamrock. Wheeler, and 
possibly other towns In the area. 
The Pampa Roping Club will ap- I 
pear in the parade 

About eight or 10 floats which 
j appeared in the St. Patrick's Day 

dill- | parade at Shamrock will be

Lost—A camera, at depot or 
stop light. If found. please 
notify Ed Lander. 14 tfc

.1 them it the first sign1 drm, Mr* Kenneth Tubbs of > brought here, Pat Ryan. Sham- ! * 
" gam/vd esutano- iHima* f inest Jarix* of Plain i.^k C. of C manager, has stat- 2 

' * * •n'1 w  K- James Jr. of *sl Included will b.- th«' C. of I

Lost— Man’s 17 jewel wat ch ,  
square black face, brown nylon j Korea 
band, at Boy Scout meeting Tues
day night. If found, call 126J. or 
return to Hershel Smith. 16-tfo

Sgt Richard Nteivolson. e»n of 
i Mr and Mrs law n-nee Ntcfevl 
j xon. haa been promoted to eerg- 
I <-ant first class He la nowf m

Carpenter—
MISCELLANEOUS

Expert local and lonq distance 
moving. For more Information, 
oall Bruce and Sons, Phone 934, 
Pampa. t-tfo

W A T C H  REPAIRING— Have 
your watch cleaned once a year 
to prevent wear and expensive 
repair*. Graves Jewelry. tc

Mrs Barney Pool of Shamrock 
Is visiting this week In the home 
of her eon. Harlan Pool and fam
ily.

Eula Mac Seales, who la at
tending school hi Bethany Okla., 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Frank

Alexander Hamilton waa killed 
in a duel with Aaron Burr on 
Wrehaw ken Heights. N. J.. on 
J * *  I t  1*M

(Continued from page D 
Cooper of Tucumcari. N. M.

Carpenter was born January 5. 
1X88. in Hamilton County, and 
spent moat of hla youth In Motley 
County He cam*- to Mrlean in 
1923. and had spent moat of hi* 
life as a stockman He was In 
tlie cattle business prior to mov
ing here, and continued in that 
work until he became III last fall. 
In addition to hla work as a 
stockman, he at one time was 
Ford dealer, later Chevrolet deal
er. and still later the John Deere 
denier, here In Mol .can.

He had been a member of the 
Met hod tat church for many years 
He was a memtx'r of thè board 
of the Mr I .ran independent School 
District for a number of year«, 
retiring from the board when his 
children finiahed high school

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs 
Nini Carpenter of Mr lean; one 
daughter Mrs Juanita Cooke of 
Hart; and two sona. Clyde and 
BUI Carpenter of Perry ton.

Troy. Tenn ; a brother. R M 
Francis of Plainview. and a sis
ter Mrs Luther Petty of Me- 
Lean.

Matching towel ensembles to satisfy the most 
fastidious tastes . . . from 79c to $1.95

This will be our Field 
crest Week, so come 

and see our window. 
Shop our store for these 
crisp white and pastel 
sheets, cozy blankets, 
soft towels, lovely bed
spreads, and delicate 

lace table cloths.

"XT ’ ---

L
float. Draper'« Jewelry, Rotary 

Club. Home Demonstration Club. 
■Jon* Club. Pakan community. 
Booster Club, and poasibly others

*

NOTICE
TO W A T E R  USERS

The City Council voted to start the summer 

water rate April 20th, using same rate as last 

year, plus the 20% increase, with a minimum of 

three months and a maximum of five months.

Come to the City Hall and sign up if you want 

to take advantage of the summfer rates.

CITY OF McLEAN

Treat yourself to these 
Fieldcrest linens and 

you will be proud you 
did. They are priced 
to pamper your budget.

See the Trousseau 
Luxury Linens on 
display Monday.

° f  «»»o rB d  sheets, 2 sheets v *
°n d  2 p illow  coses s ite  36-42 .

WELCOME COWBOYS, PIONEERS!
To the Big Celebration

• *

franchised 
Re<oiler ot Stubblefield’s

Dept. Store
>♦ * » »  > >« > mm I Mcteon Tasas

>* * * * >>* * l > » m M  * > a æ e e e e — e ................ ..


